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Heavy Snow Covers 
South Plains Region

MOISTURE WAS 
NEEDED HERE

FlTe>Inch Snow Wednesday Best 
That Has Visited This Area 

In Sereral Tears

New. Home Bond 
Election Saturday

New Hoipe school district tax* 
payws who are uuaUfisd to vote 
will decide at the polls Saturday 
whether or not they want Improve
ments totaling' $18,380.00 made on 
their school plant.

The Federal government hss of
fered this district an outright grant 
of 87J80.00 If the district wlU vote 
bonds of $9,000.00 to be used In 
Improvements.

If the bond election carries, the 
present auditorium will be recon
structed into class rooms and a 
study hall, and a gymnasium will be 
added.

The heaviest snow of several yeia  
fell over the South Plains Wednes
day. The fall here measured five 
Inches. Due to the fact that much 
of the snow fell In small' flakes. It 
lay very compact on the ground 
and doubtless contained more mois
ture content than most snows that 
visit this section of the state.

The snow began falling shortly 
before daybreak Wednesday morp- 

\ng, and continued without Inter
mission during the entire day and 
until after nightfall. There was a 
brisk breeze from the north during 
the morning but It quieted down In 
the afternoon and had almost 

/eased before night. Consequently 
the snow did not drift heavily but 
in the open fields and pastures It 
was distributed fairly evenly over 
the ground. It will doubtless be fine 
for the soil and helpful to-the farm
ers in preparing their land for an
other crop. the residence at 4 o’clock Thura-

Tlie lowest temperattme this ■eaB-day-aftemoon and burlid 
was recorded Thursday morning, 
when the mercury dropped to 13.
The lowest temperature this season 
was reached Saturday morning, Jan
uary 18, when the thermometer 
reglatered 8 above lero.

■ c -----------------

Mrs. T. C. Leedy 
Buried Thursday

stricken early Tueedar night wltB 
apoplexy, Mrs. T. C. Leedy died at 
about 3 o'clock *nrursday morning 
at her residence here.

Funeral eenrlces were conducted

Record Crowd At 
Luncheon Tuesday
Many visitors wbe were here _____

Tuesday attending the farm ^ t l w  ^  .eUkd 'n tir SanU Anna, w h ^  
in the courthouse attended the

In the Tahoka Centetery under the 
direction^ of Harris A  Applewhite, 
undertakers. Rev. H. C. Smith of 
Amarillo, former pastor of the 
Methodist Church here, conducted 
the eenrloes.

Mrs. Leedy was bom In Indiana 
on April 1. 1885, and was therefore 
nearly 81 years of age

She was married in 1874 and came 
to Llano county, Texas. Immediately 
after her marriage. After living in 
Uano county a abort time ahe and 
husband moved to Coleman county

FARMERS MEET 
WELL AHENDED
Farm Credit Men Heard By Large 

Crowd At Ceurt Hoese In 
Tahoka Tuesday

____i
In spite of impleasant weather, 

many farmers sAtended the meeting 
In the district court room here 
Tuesday glwh for the purpose of 
acquainting farmers with the vari
ous channels through which credit 
may be extended to them by the 
Federal government.

Oulon Oregg of Lubbock, FDA 
Regional Specialist, presided.

8. A. McMillan, Extension Econo
mist in Farm Management, Texas 
A. A  M. College, addressed the 
gathering on Intelligent Use of 
Farm Credits.

R. J. Murray of Dallas, assistant 
regional director, a former cltlsen 
of the South Plains, was aiwther 
Interesting speaker.

Mr. McWhorter of Houston, rep- 
ireenthig the Farm Credit Admln- 
letratlon. and other also made ad
dresses. Among theae was Mrs. 
Baker, who Is engaged In the Re
settlement service here.

Fanners present were 
Interested and doubtless 
much valuaMe Infofmatloo.

----------- -o--------------

45,000-^ale Cotton Crop Is 
Evidence O f County Recovery

MANY TRACTORS John Johnson’s GOOD CROP ON 
ARE SOLD HERE Trial ’Hung Jury’ REDUCED ACRES

Farming Methods Are Undergoing 
Revolution Over The South 

Plains Of Texas

Apparently farming In this coun
try Is rapidly undergoing a 
transformation.

It’s the tractor that is doing the 
work.

Both the Implement houses here 
are selling scores of tractors. One 
dealer states that he has already

The trial of John Johnson, deputy 
-sheriff of Lynn county. In Big 
Springs last week on a murder 
charge resulted in armther "hung 
Jury.” the Jurors standing 8 to 4 

radical for acquittal, according to press le- 
' ports.

This was the foiuth trial of Mr. 
Johnson on this charge, the Jury 
failing to agree each tlnw.

Johnson Is charged with the kill
ing of a man named Best on the

sold ninety this season and the highway between O’Donnell and 
other has sold nearly that many. |Lamesa about three years ggo. His 
Many farmers have already been  ̂plea is one of self defense. ‘Hw gen- 
uslng. tractors but the demand for eral circumstances of the killing are 
them seems to be'growing'by leaps^well known to most Lynn county

Should Prove To Ttaabi Trusters*' 
That 1935 Saadstormo DM 

Net Ruin Plalno

and bounds.
This obviously means that each 

Indlvldukl farmer will cultivate 
more land and'many renters will 

Intensely' probably be unable to find land to 
obtained cultivate. The number of renters In

people.

Arntstrong Will
Speak At Seagraves

C. H. Reagan Out 
For Commissioner

business men's Iimcheon dub at the 
American Legion Home at the noon 
hour. With 48 present. It.was the 
best attended meeting In several 
months.

Several of the visitors made iMlef 
addresses. *

Aubra M. Cade had charge of the 
program for the day. He cracked a 
number of jokes at the expense of 
other members and proved himwif 
to be quite a humorist.

Iris Dean Cade gave a humoraus 
reading and Charles Oalgnat favor
ed the audience with two well-ren
dered violin selections. Mrs. J. K. 
Applewhite accompanying at the

Rev. C. C. Armstrong Is planning 
to attend a Christian Education In
stitute at Seagraves Friday. He Is  ̂
scheduled to preach on ChrUUan 
Education at the 11 o’cllck hour.

The Methodist Churches at Sea
graves. Seminole. Brownfield, and 
several other places in that section 
of the Lubbock district are to par
ticipate in the meeting.

Lynh county has been steadily de
creasing, In fact, for the past two 
or three years, due to the Increasing I Having been a resident of this 
use of tractors. I county for about twenty years and

Whether thU Is a situation that *i4Vlng had ilx years 4xp«1Wfi8m 
we like or not. whether It U a ‘he operation of a road grader. C. 
good or a bad omen for the country H. iClaude) Reagan bellevea that 
as a whole, this transformation U he Is thoroughly famUlar with the 
most certainly uklng place, and of Lynn county and with the

duties of a county ' ooramlsslooer. 
to adjust ourselves to the new con- 1  He would like to serve In this ca- 
dlUons that are arUlng. pocity and U therefore making his

Many tenants, of course, are un- announcement thla week as a can- 
able to buy land for themselves.' didst* for commissioner of precinct 
but It behooves all who can do so Ho. 4. the New Home precinct

Speaker Is Heard 
By Townsendites

they resided many years. Then they 
removed to CoUln county and came 
from OoUln to Lynn county In 1908.
Mr. Leedy died BepAember 8. 1933, 
and la buried In the cemetery here.

• port, the regular meeting of the member of the church known as .„,__
the Dunkards and maintained thla
connection until her death. She

According to the secretary's re

devoted to her home and her family 
and found her greateat pleaaure In 
making them happy.

She leave# surrtving her five 
children: B. J. (Jake) Leedy and 
Mlsa Amanda Leedy of Tahoka, Mias 
Oraoe Leedy of Kansas City, Mrs. 
Roy Maxey of Plalnvlew, and Mrs. 
VS. Johns of Klectra, all of whom 
were here for the funeral. They have 
the genuine aympathy of many

I Townsend club last Saturday after
noon was a very active and Interest
ing one. A large crowd was In at- 
teodanoe, and another doaen new 
members were enrolled. Besides the 
routine activities, the club had as 
speaker for the oocastoo Judge 
W. D. BeoMoo. of Lubbock. Mr. Ben

to do so at the earliest opportunity. 
It seems to us.

------------------ 0------------------

Robinson Flays
Smith In Speech

In spite of the fact that the cot
ton acreage in Lynn county was re
duced at least 30 per cent last year 
by the Government AAA program, 
45.308 bales of last year's crop had 
been ginned In this county prior to 
January 18. 1938. according to the 
Censua Bureau. Department of Com
merce. Washington, D. C. This re
port was wnt to E .'W . Holloway, 
local representative, early this week.

When it Is remembered that Lyon 
county la situated In the ao-called 
Duat Bowl of the nation and offi
cials at Washington last spring an- 
oounced that the country was dam
aged beyond recovery and advocated 
turning all this section back Into 
pasture lands, this qulcg come-back 
la truly remarkable. It fact It must 
be astonishing to the braln-truaiere 
at Washington.

The sand storms last spring were 
ibe worst Th Oie hliloiT o f the 
country. There arere limited areas 
In which the productivity of the 
land was damaged by erosion. And 
the storms continued so late In the 
spring that .people residing In other 
■eetlona of the country visiting thla 
•eoUon In April or May thought 
that a crop last year was entirely 
out of the picture.

But people wtio had lived here any 
considerable length of time knew 
that there had been no appreciable 
damage to the country as a whole, 
except In small aoattered localltlea.

Mr. Reagan came to this county 
In 1918. Since that time he has 
resided several years on a farm 
south of Tahoka, three years In
Tahok*. one year at WUaon, and They knew that when the rains 
nearly three years near New Bone, came again the country wouldbloe- 
where he la farming. | aom as the roae. ITie rains did oome.

He la 40 yean of age. strong and uM the reault waa a 48.000-bale 
_______  h» iood health, and In every way cotton crop and an enormous feed

Joe T. Robinson. Democratic lead- ^  crop,
er in the Senate and running-mate ---------------
of A1 Smith in 1928. Tuesday night — . .  'Smith Is Out For

He hopeS|
_  . ■ to be able to meet every voter be-1

 ̂ . fore election day. He will appreciate jcuing Smiths own record and

answered Smith's Uberty League ** .*l!®***^
,uU on Roosevelt and the New throughout the precinct Co. Judge Again

utterances to convict him of Incon
sistency, Robinson drove home his

was a delegate to the NaUotud•on
Convention of Townsend clubs held 
In Chicago, and his speech

your support, and says that If he k 
elected he will do hla beat to get 
the Job done.

I —  - -  - o

piano.
V  No business matters were taken __  _____

up at this lunchwn. the hour ^Ing I to U y  h m
•pent In dining and entertaining' 
the dstingulshed vlaltora

-------------- o--------------

I freighted with Interesting data coo-

-h

Mlss Berta Hill left Saturday to 
take her former position In Dallas, 
having come home about five 
months ago on account of the oon- 
ditlcm of her health at that time.
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oemlng the movement's

the rod and spared It not. .
He undertook to show from pub- M q w a  iQ k w  P a w  

llshed utterances of the Happy, 
progress Warrior and from other (sets that |

4̂  •

Men Wanted On 
Work Projects

W. B. Bishop. Interviewer for the 
National Re-empk>yment Servloe, 
states that there are very few skilled 
laborers registered with him and )n 
the active fUea.

The construction of U » school 
building will demand the employ
ment of carpenters. form-buOdnra.

^ —___ ___  brick masons, plasterers and cement
Mr. C. H. DW << moi. bokW  o th «  klDd. o< p o m .

M «  « c h  W ».vlsory Committee, will speak In the'
District Court room in Tahoka rMXt
Saturday morning, February 1. at
10 o’clock.

Mr. Day they should do so at once InWashington where he has con fer^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
with Administration officials rela
tive to a farm program to replace 
the Triple-A program. We are sure 
that Mr. Day will have something 
Interesting to tell the farmers, and
they are urged to attknd this mset- ,B a p t i s t s  T o  A t t e n d

. . .  W o r k e r s ^  C o n f e r e n c e
wmard and Jmnes »n n ett and reference eg ths

T. J. Poindexter, 4-H Club boys of
the New Home community, have ^ * ^ ‘*^® *5S S L e5T ^»lS da» each secured a baby beef calf to ^  Rnp«grtUs Thursday,
feed out for exhibit In the 4-H Club 
Boys’ Calf Show at the Texas Oen-I Oeorge

Mennlal at Dallas thU year.

In the event that any person who 
has lived m the ommty (or Mx 
months and In the state one year 
and hss not oontaeted Mk. Bishop.

throughout the nation. Hts s p e c i a l , Smith had hfretofore strongly urged, 
appeal was that the mature p e o p le  the adoption of practically ev?ry  ̂
help to create and preserve a aound'Hew Deal measure that the Roose-| 
basis for the progress and prosper- AdmlnstratlOT has cxploy^
Ity of the youth of our land, by 
supporting the Townsend Old Age 
Annuity plan.

. o— ------
Rev. B. N. Shepherd of Hereford 

was the guest Monday night of Rev. 
and Mrs. George A. Dale. He had 
Just brought Mrs. Shepherd to a 
sanitarium in Lubbock for a major 
opsratlon. which she was to undergo 
at 18 o'clork Tuesday morning.
Brothsr Shepherd was the former 
pastor of the Baptist Church here, 
and the many friends here
that Mra Shephard srlU speedily, making purchases of spring

■summer stocks of goods.

Young People

order is received. Registratioa days 
are Monday, Tuseday and Wednae- 
day of each week.

------------------------O  ■" '

Our rsedsre will find In our an- 
Dounoemeiit oohimn this week the 
name of W. B. (Happy) Smith ae 
a candidate (or re-«leetloa to the 
offtoe of county Judge.

Bverybody knows Happy Smlt^ 
and everybody likes him. He Is a 
natives West Tsxan. Bom In Taylor 
county, his parents brought him \o 

W. B. Bishop, the fOtS Interview-' this county when he was still a lit
er of Lynn county. Is making a He fellow and he has n ^ r  felt 

He pictured A1 Smith In 1931 as special effort to place eligible that they made a mistake. He Just
the champion of th: people.* the youths who are not employed and kept on Uklng the country so weU
poor and the oppressed He pictured «ho are not In achool In aome kind that he stayed, and he Is here yet. 
him Saturday night as the champ- of WPA work. |aervlng hla people io the very beat
Ion and idol of the big interests. | According to Mr. Bishop, any of hla ablUty.

Robinson's bitter attack indicates youth between the ages of 18 and After completing hla oouree In the 
that there Is to be no further ef- 25 and whose famly Is certified to'public achool. Happy attended achool
fort to assuage Smith's opposition the WPA and who tbemselvea have at Canyon a abort time. Then he
to the Roos:vclt admlnlstartion. |)ecn certified, le eligible. (taught a UtUo. worked at theblack-
Henceforth It Is to be war to the Reg.ater with the NRS, room 8. amith'a trade a Wt, and decided to 
hilt <» the erstwhile Happy Warrior. Thomas building. Tahoka, and then make the race tor eoimty clerk. He

_________ o , - ...........  [ write a letter to the State or Local waa suooaeaful and eerred efficiently
G. W. Simmons of the Jones Dry Dl*vctor of the NaUonal Youth Ad- for three tsnna. 

hope Goods store U In DalUs this week ministration giving a aeeount Following thla he engaged In bua-
mid of yourself and your quallfloatlona, Inees for four yaani Ttaldlng to th 

•ending a copy of the letter to the eoUdtatlons of many friends, he 
Division of Employment, WPA. Big then beoame a candidate for county 
Spring. |jo<ife. Again he waa suooeaMul and
_^Only a limited number of youths is now ssrvlng hts second term, 
will be selected. The selection wlQ | As county Judge he has made an 

under the Joint excellent record. He has been atten- 
State Youth Dl- tivw to his dutlss and has ever striv- 

rector and the Director of the WPA an to make Just ae few mistakes as 
and,tables each six times; present for Division of Employment or Assist- passible. The experteooe he hoe had 

‘ scoring one of the vegetables pre- ant Director of Intake and Oertlfl- la the offiee, together with his ex- 
ptred jestion. The dally wage for this part perlenoe as county clerk, has given

The kitchen demonstrators are: time employment ranges from 81.31 him a thorough knowledge of the 
Mrs. Boswell Edwards. New Home; to $4J4, and the maximum number affaire of the eounty. Follte, ae-

Kitchens And Home Food Supply Will 
Be Studied By H. D. Clubs During 1936

Oemonstratlons on kitchen 
home farm food supply wlD bs ear- 
lisd out by the twelve Home Demon- 
etratlao ChSbs of Umn oounty the 
oMihig yaar. *nM year's program Is
printed in deiaO In the 1838 yearjlfrs. I. M. Draper, Midway; Mrs. of hours per month Is 48. It is not oommodatlnc. and capable, he has
books that have Just been printed ̂ J. H. KuykendaU. Idlttv Mrs. Gulon the intention however for any youth given general aatlsfaction. He prom-

Dale at this dty. 
___ Rev. W. B. MoOraw of Wilson and

We want about thr^ more boys ® ^ * *  
to feed calves for the Centennial >̂ *“**. ®“  ^  program, 
ediiblt.

Later to the year, pigs and lambs 
will be placed on feed (or exhibit 
at the Centennial. Any boys who

Lynn county 
’ If

Quite a number of 
people are expected to 
the weather M tavorabla.

'» ............
Rev. H. D. Heath o f. Toklo,

have not enrolled to club work to ' sucoeoMul farmer of Yoakum ooun- 
1938 and desires to do so. see the ty. wm here on buslnem Tomday 
county agent and obtfdn an enroll-jSfteniooo. 
ment card.

Brother, 
'to  this county

CObb. Dixie; Mrs. C. B. Short, who .Is to school to quit school for lass If reelected to eonttoue to give 
Grassland; Mrs. P. K. Fleming, New these part time Jobe. The days for his best to the sendee of the county. 
Lynn; Mrs. C. V. Nelms, Tahoka; registrations to Lynn county art; He win apprsdaU your vote and 
Mrs. Melvin Todd. Wilson; Mrs. Monday, Tuesday and Wednseday of toflucnoe to the coming campaign.

by the L^nn Oounty News and are 
being distributed to the members.

Ihe oo-operatois* goals (or the 
kitchen: reftnlsh the floor to correct 
way aooordlng to Its present condi
tion. or recover floor, o r ' reftnlsh 
wans and woodword. Hare an open
ings tightly screened, hare oorrect
height for aC working surfaom, and R. L. Lltt}eT>age, Midway; Mrs. Oar. attended the annual banqutt of the a few sheokJee 
add a kttehew stool. Ths expansiim land Fenntogton, Edith; Mrs. Ar̂  L. Blaton Board of City Derelopmsnt goto# to his address

WUlls Fetmlngton. Draw; Mrs. John each woek. 
Btter, Wella,

Farm food deoiohstratore are:
Mrs. J. R. Strain, New Home; Mrs.

Our oM'Ume friend. B. B. Qreg* 
n of Weetbrook. MlteheU eounty.

work to the Iritehen win be done b^ 
eerietlng others to make their klteh- 
ene mors convenient. - 

The eo-operatois*. goals to (arm 
food supply are: To mate two one- 
week meal plane; prspire mndflav- 
orsd, strong flavorsd, sod mw

SPEAKS AT SLATON
Sen. O. H. Nelson and Prank RiU walked to on us Monday and abot us

to keep the News 
Mr. Oregson

Dunagan. Dixie: Mrs. Roy LeMond. Tuesday night, Mr. Nelson makliig owns 
Oressland: Mrs. Rot KeUy. New ^  Principal address of ttm ooca-

preperty to this county.

slon. Orer 100 attended the affair.
' ..... o  ,......... ..  -

Mrs. Garland Ftnalngton to
Lynn; Mrs. A. C. Weaver. Tahoka:
Mrs. M. C. Brandon, Wilson; Mrs.!
C. L. Pattereon. Draw; Mrs. Dewey spending the week at Cotomaa. Bbs. of pneusmnla and to again able to 
Greenwood  ̂to vislUnf an aunt who to

Mrs. O. M.* Nixon of Orsmlsnd 
isfports that their eon, D. M. Jr„ IS. 
has Just recovered from an attack

u

. c

I
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

' '
Edward VITI Becomes Ruler o f  the British Empire; Sub

stitute for UncoDstitntional AAA Rejected 
b j  Senate Subcommittee.

B y E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
a Waaiars Cstaa.

G e o r g s  Mbc « f  Great
■Lad MBperor of ladlm. dted !• 

SaodiiDgIkaB ko«*e. pMKfeUy aBd 
patnl«ealj. la his asrsiit; ttrat ycer. Im- 

tBsdlatsIy oe bla peas- 
iDf. his sldsst son. Ed
vard Albert, who had 

■ been prince of Wales, 
so cce e d e d  to the 
throne, which b j Biit- 
Isb laŵ  la never va
cant. Nest Domlac 
the state coaocll. coo- 

|*Slstlnc of the soeeo 
and bef fonr sons, 
which bad hreo creat
ed b j a decree which 
Oeorre signed a few 
boors before hl» death. 

procla;nied the accesalog of the new 
Ptiler as Edward VIII. His flnt ofllclal 
act was to aotlfv the lord major, o f 
London of bla father's detnt«e

tarest wwed b j veterans opon kMms 
snpsld sn their - cstiHksies Is caa- 
cshKl. bwt there will he no refsad of 
iBlerest paid npoa sacb loans.

T h e  present federal relief prormm.
depetidln* prlndpallj on work re

lief. COC and pQbHc works, la aloae 
continf approxlmatblj as Boch as the 
foorfoM prorraa ■ which went before 
and which eashraced these three Iteasa 
plua direct relief which has now been 
returned to the staten. accwrdlnjt to a 
studj of the relief problem end the 
CovernffleDt finances b j Kendall K. 
Hojt In the Anaijst.

Kor Immediate parpoaea. at least, 
there Is no pnspect of moch rednctlon 
tn the rate of federal espeadltiire. ac- 
cordlojc to hlr. Hojt. In order to pre
vent the states from trooplaa hark for 
more relief funds the ruvernnient most 
keep Its (dedire to eap lo j the arbitrary 

Kinc Georse. wlto had been on the { three and one-batf millions o f perai>ns

King Edwsra 
VIII

H r r r  l o n g  s  tleatenanth folloie- 
Ing the victorj of their piiiaaiT 

slate In LouMpna. daclarad that tha 
lata aenator'a fifht oa tits Rocaawelt 
admlBUtratloB wostd ha psabed. srith 
tha ahara-ths-wealth prarram as tha 
apearhaad of attack. Ratnrna on tha 
primary ladlcata a majority of mora 
than 100.000 for aenator. rovemor and 
other stata oOcera. Nomlnatloo^ la 
aqalvalant to aiactloa.

LL tha world rejalcad oear tha 
that Llncatn CUsarorth. 

noted osplorai . and kis pHot, Herhart 
HolUck-Keayoa. had baeo fooad aafa 
and wall la Little America and « e ^  
oa board tha reacsa ship Olacovery II 
which was aeat Jotatly by tha British 
aad Aastrallaa poearaaMOta. Tha twa 

' ama had baas artaatap alaca Kaaambhr 
23 when thay atarted aa a bald atr> 
plana hlpht arroaa tha Aatarcfle cos- 
tlaaaL la this they socceeded. hot 
they ran oat o f faei and were forced 
to land at the bay of Whales. They 
had a considerable supply of provi
sions, but this was almost exhausted 
when they were fonad. No srord had 
come from them b ee tles their radio 
transmitter was disabled.

J^Et'ENT Leopoe of Nations develop-

See Much Dirt 
Slinging Ahead
Selfish Interests 
Start Mud Tlirowing; 
Weighty Problems 
Must Be Solved

W
A81

nients have pone heavily apalnst 
luly 'a  aspirations for African cvn- 
QoaaL Of four major actlona taken by i traUoa veqolrtnp superbaman 

thp aaaemhled powera. pence aad physical eadnrance,

By CARL BOOWtN
A8HINOTON.— Wa ara bow 

the last lap o f tha Boose- 
velt adadalelrabae,, aa iaarn 
ary 20 o f aoxt year will be 

InaopantloD day far,the next l*rcal- 
deat March 4 aa laaopuratloa day la 
dropped aader the torma of the so- 
called *1ama duck**, aaseadmeat to the 
Conatltatkto, aad RooaeVelt la the first 
President to serve this bob-tailad term 
of olBce, which l a t e r a l  waeka short
er than all Iboae ^wbich went before.

It win he a tonph twelve mnnrha 
There will he. as Chairman Jamea 
Farley of the Democratic naUoaal rom- 
mlnee predicts, the “dirtiest’’ klad of 
a political campaipa. In addition, 
there will he probtema of admtals-

tntaiU-

throne almost twenty-five yesrs. was 
the best loved and most denxicrstlc 
of the world's moosrehs. atwayv Ji-st so- 
Ucltous for the welftre of hit subjects 
and Itvinc a simple and a'm.ist fault
less domestic sad oActal life. The new 
klnp, a confirmed bsrheior knosrs hit 
vast empire Intimately, havinp visited 
pr^cflcmlly every part of It s«*me re- 
plons Bianv times. IVecldv-'lly dllTefent' 
from bis father In hit tastes aad ways 
of life, be still, as the prince of Wales, 
bat been a prest favorite of the peo
ple. and la rercat years, realtxtap that 
he would soon have to BM>ast the 
throne he steadied down and took an 
lacreaslng Interest tn the affairs of 
the emjdre. He Is es|wclalljt liked hy 
the lahoiinp classes, la witoae welfare 
be ofteo has shown deep s.vmpatby. 
That be never married has been a dis
appointment to the Krl(lsb peojde Now 
for the first tlnle since the relpn of 
William IT there Is d o  prince of Wales. 
Next In the line of succession is the 
klnp I hrvitliev, the duke of York, and 
second comes ttie duke's little dauph 
ter. Princess Elltatwth There will be 
six month* or OMvre of official moam- 
lup for Cteorpe t death, and Erlward 
VIII will D » l  be crowned for about one 
ye-vr

’The hody of the dead ruler was re- 
B>oved from Saadrinphsm h<sinr te the 
Utile of St. Mary Mardaleae
In Kandrlncham. Thence It was to he 
taken to WesiBWvatev ahhey, there to 
lie la stale Interment Is to he In Ihe 
Albert Mruvoflsl cha(iel at Windsor 
beside ri.e loinlw of Georpe's father 
sod Bvother.

which have tieeu carried since last No
vember principally under WPA and 
iXX'. In dollar terms this mean* that, 
accordlnp to hudpet estimates. Ihe out
lay for recovery and relief for the fiscal 
year endinp June 30. IKK, will he al
most the aame as that for the preced- 
Inp fiscal year, namely, three htlliona In 
round numbers, or an averape of 
millions per month.

It is within exi>ectancy, therefore, 
that costs to the country will reach a 
new hipb unless economic conditions Im
prove more rapidly than can now be 
foreseen.

led Spain by Anthony 
Eden of Great Britain,' 
two definitely areve ah- 
tapnolatlc to Italy, one 
was a draw and one 
was somewhat in the 
Fascist state's favor. 
They were:

L The leapue cona- 
cll decided to move 
toward an oil embarpo 
apalnst Italy. A com
mittee of experts was 

appointed to ascertain If oil sanctions 
could be made effective.

2. Britain announced a military al- 
lia

Of the political campaipa 1 hare 
written previously; and the dirt la 
already developlnp. It comes from tbs 
element la the natloo'a boalneoa pmap 
who do Bot appreciate Roosevelt’s ef
forts. tn behalf of the forpotten man. 
Tlie Intense selfishness of those who 
hare prest possessions Is exemplified 

,ln the Vetters of the man In New Tork 
who recently threatened to kin the 
Prealdeet If the adntalstratloo later 
fered with any of bis wrealth.

It la epempllfted In the pecotlar oat- 
burst from Alice Lonpworth. dauphier 
of the late President Roosevelt, who 
Is now a dally contributor to a proup

A PI-
Id

Juposiavia and theae nations pledped 
aid ahould Italy attack Britain because 
of aanctlooa. KuaMnia and CBecho- 
aievakla promptly Joined this proup. 
maklnp seven natloas pledped to rom- 

tvsthvB. sonrres are credited, ac- .  hlaed action apalnst Italy shnuld war

ace with Prance. Greece. Turkey and j ®f uewrapapero. Her outpat Is a reewr-

ARE.N'TLT “sothenMc’' admlnls-

T MK New IVesl'B suh*tlliile for Ihe 
nrcinsTlfutlofial A.1.1 a bill em 

powerlnp the se--re«arv uf ariiciilture 
to pay farmers who cv» ofwrste voIsb 
tarilv In a procram of 
Soil c-»n*erTallon. was 
lotrodoce-l is ctirrresa 
hy Senator John It 
Bankbesd. Iw-morrat. 
a n d  Ke{>rcnentatlve 
Marvin Jones I*eimv 
crat Texas The hill 
was refevreil fn a sew 
ate suhcnmtnitlec. The 
memtwrs of Ibe suh- 
eotaniirtec J osh  ted 
t h e  constltutloaallly 
of the new measure W.itsee
and directed Secretary »>f AprKtillure 
Wallace to write a acw hfll The hill 
rejected hy the coaimittee stated aa Its 
purtswes •

1. Preservatloa and Impmsement of 
soil fertility

2. Promniioa of the ewmoBlc use of 
land.

8  DiBlnatlofi of exploitatloa and 
anprofltable use of national wdl re 
sources. ^

4. Pmvlslna for and BMintenance of 
a contlnnons sad stable supply o f aprt- 
nTTaral commodifies adequate to'meef 
domestic and forelps c-onswnier re>- 
qalremeats at prices fair to both pro
ducers and coHSuawrs 

S. Re-estahllshmeni and fwalateaanre 
o f farm purchasing power

Secretary Wallace was requested »• 
write a new act that wmuld provide a 
plaa o f cooperation arlth each of the 
pn Btatea. and set ap a terma netit pro
pram oa AA.A polldea. fholnnan Smith. 
Pemnrral. said. Sayinp he apoka fnw- 
the committee Siallh explained:

"We said in effect , to Secretary' Wal
lace ‘Make It mnattfuttonal.’ berauae 
we have the responalhlllty to pans It"

T h e  compromiae Mil provldlap par- 
ment of the soldier hnrnn wkippe-l 

thronxh- conpress by crwshlap ms|oe1- 
tlea. was rassej oa to the Preside at. 
who Is exported 1o eeto h. . ' 

Coorreselenal prltoo oa Ibe meaawce 
was completed nhen the howae voted 
846 tn SO to sciiept Ihe senste swhad- 
tate for the bin H had. previonaly 
paaaed. The eepate vote Was 74 la 18 
l^esdera ’ o f bnfb bonnes elalm they 
have aniltdenr votes to averride a 
erto. I '

The atiprnali bouse Mil did not prw- 
atde a method for patlap Iho mat a f  
the honwa, which le estlnmled at 13.- 
887jam n n . th e  aenate sngpeated tha 

o f Ibe rm  ’hahy

corJlnp to itemnerats In congress, with 
a report (hat Jesse- Jones. RKXJ chsir- 

msn. may become sec
retary of the tresfury. 
It wsf'aald that Henry 
Morgenthsu. present 
secretary of the trese 
ory. may he made con
fidential adviser to tbs 
I’resldenl.

One congressman, 
who keeps abreast o? 
developments In pov- 
ernment* finsoclal cir
cles. said he was rea- 
s o a a b l y  g o r e  t h e  

chanpe already has received some -eon- 
ficlemtloD from President RoviseTei’ . 
Another added (hat It was “a inoio-l. 
shot that It If under coBsideratloo."

TT>e reports were discounted to some 
extent, however, by the fact that tbs 
PresiiJeoi has Just renominated Jones 
for two more years at chairman of tbs 
Kecv>nstructlon llnance corporation.

One fvemnrrallc repreaen’atlve nr- 
pued that on tha basis of his past 
revord Jones could carry Into the treas
ury the respect and confideace of both 
tdg business and "the man In the 
ttrret." He described the RFC chair
man as sudlclently liberal to coam anl 
the aup|H>rt of ilheval elements aad 
yet not leauing so far la that dirwetloo 
as to alara cunservativea.

come over efforts to stop the Italo- 
Ethioptan roofilct. *

8  The league declined tn send a 
aeutrsl Investigating body to Ethiopia, 
which Ethiopia asked and to which 
Italy Consented.

4. The leagtte cooctltation commutes 
puhilahed a report that no new peace 
|vn>pooala are {•osalble at the present 
time, and that the league should pur
sue a policy o f watchful waiting.

S L'MMa RII.T overrullnp the goveru- 
BWDt'a petitloa for a rebearlnp of 

tha Louisiana lies mHlera’ caaea. In
volving the refund of aome 300 mlUlaa 
dollars la proceaalag taxes held la aa- 
(Tow. the L’ alied States Supreme coart 
issued Its mandate srderlng tha retura 
of tha funds to the taxpayers.

The court also issued lu  mandate 
la the Hopsne B ills  eases, la which the 
Aprlculfural Adjaatment art was held 
naconstltational aad thereby cloned 
tha dooF*7<r"pfirftioee for a rrhearlap 
la that caae. la a third actloo tha 
eourt ordered^ arrumenta oa February 
4 oa the New Deal'a otoMon to dla- 
mlas a suit brought by the atata of 
Georgia tn teat the cvmatltutioaaMty of 
the Bankhead eompulanry coltoa eoa- 
trol act

Tha expected dedsloa fn the TV A 
case was nnt banded down.

U xnKRSECRRTAftT of tha Traaa- 
ary TboBas Jafferuon OoaUdpa ra- 

sigaed his positloa aoddeely aad aa- 
axpectedly. becauas ha did not sgrea 
with all tha poHclea of tha admialstra- 

At tha sasse tima Aaslstaai Sac- 
raiary Lawreacs W. Bobart raalpaad. 
Preatdaat Bsnasoalt accepcad bath ran- 

j Igaattoac It was aadarutood lhatu 
I was BO coaaaclloa hatweaa lbs twa 
I withdrawalA Mr. Bobart had

PUKMiF-R NFjiSlM PASH.k. weary 
of his Job sloce the antl-Brltlsh 

riots started November 18 has bandej 
llte restgiiailoa of his cabiaet to King 
Fuad L Ttie realguatioa was accepted.

.Neasia foaad It vxhaustlrg to keep 
SB eqaiNhnaa hatweaa tha coafllctlag 
forces of the throae. Ibe British rest- 
deary, the natloaaiuts aad their com- 
pstfiota But the final blow, dealt him • 
by the British gtiremawat at London, ffip w ed  for soma tliaa to qolt Bla 
was tha thialy vailed altlmatum to P®*<-
Kgyptlaa Nstloaalisia. la the form of ** *’^**••7 poaltloa Mr CooHdea.
verbal InstrartloDs for aegotlatloos for

Vhleh yrfti hdar lairrest s f 3 par raat 
•aaaaHy awnl 1MN If tha vaferaa 
alscia la BnM <m to ibam.

win reaetva tha IMS 
adjwaied

wtih

im fw w
, Kach eaWi^  w 
aatar a f m 4 adj 
•artMcate M 8~4i

aa Angli-Ecyptiaa treaty. Tba stlag 
to Kgyptlaa prtda was la tba waralag 
that If tba pirseai aegotutloaa falL 
tha Britlsti cocBidar thair hands will 
ha frea aad will ravlaa thair Kgyptisa 
policy.

FAC"T0RT salaa af antomnblles bmib- 
afactarad la tha Caltad Stataa rnsa 

to 407.ffM la December, briaftag the 
year’s total ts 4.009,488 the Depart
ment af Comam^ca reporta Tba total 
camparea with Z7S8111 la 1984. . At ; 
tba aama lima tba department reported 
aa larreaaa of S7,4fajM4 la exports of 
auleoiottve products durtag the month | 
o f Novomber from (be precadiiig | 
OKNith. November auto exports raaebad , 
a valoatlaa o f 822.408.722. This Is tba 
peak 6gnra for aay eorreapoodlag 
month alaca I9ia>, whaa tba export | 
total aatosoled tb 827.129JW8 !

loog a New Eaglaad banker, has heea 
la charge of such govern meat iaaa- 
rlal affairs as tba hoga horrowinga af 
Bsooay to oieet heavy govarameat am- 
peudltarva. Ha was aadevatood to ba 
la accofd with moat Rnnaavalt poHcleu 
bat fall ha was oaabla ta give bla 
full support to tbo gaaorai Now Doal 
program.

1 moatha of govaro- 
^  meatah stability Pramlar Ptarra 
Laval baa handed ta Albert l^ebrua. 
president af Prhaca. the raaignatloa of 
tba aatira rablaec LMdera axpraased 
fear o f a fiBoacial crMa.

Tha radical Sodallats: Mlalatar af 
8tata Kdourd Ifarrfot, Mlaisier of Com- 
merce l lsdrga Boonat. Minister af Mer- 
rualil# Marlaa William Rartraad. aad 
Mlalatar of latartor Joaepb Pagaaoax, 
rompooed a letter af realgaailoa coo- 
daamlag Iha damesde aad foratga poh 
Icias af LavaL Thair caUaaguaa. Mla- 
ialar o f Maaaea Marral Kegalar aad 
Mlalatar af Peoaloao Maapail. rafaaad 
ta alga, dadartag thay waaM raslgB 
oaly with tha caMaa* m  a whale. Tba 
NaUaoalM Mtalstrr o f Btoia LoMo 
Marl8 hlae diaaaaiad (ram th

INTR(X>CCTCD la tba bauaa by 
CkalraMB Koyhora of tba lataratata 

rommerca rommittea la a bill for tho 
parpooo' of lacre«mlag tbo powota of 
tbo federal trade commlasloa ta pro- 
vaat aafair aad dacaptiva trada prae- 
tlcao. It pcopoaad tbaaa foar major 
chaagva la tbo preasat law:

L Daclarea "dacaptiva scu aad prac- 
tlcua" anlaafal la additloa to tba ’‘aa
fair Btothodo af compatltlea" aow 
apadfled.

8  lacludas nrastiT la tba aeopa af 
tha law along with corporatlbaai 

8  Utraa tba CIrcalt Coon af Appouls 
power ta reatrata prartkaa lavolvad la 
a romsslaaioa pracaadlag paadlag 8aaJ 
conn dadaloaL

8 Ltmlu ta 80 ^ya from tba data 
af a commlaaloB ardor the tlam la 
which appltcailoa auy he omda la tha

Lavai Ipfarmad af what 
ao. haadad (ha praaMeat tha 
lisa of tha aotlru caMasc

C iNURKHiaiAN.CUXNKKY sf Maa- 
aaebpsHth chairnuB af the

labor camming aaya that- body aas 
approved a MU dastgaad to l|pp«aa tha 
•hhoar week aa ladaatry aparatliK la 
lataratata eommerca. and that ha hopes 
H will have tha soopart aif tba Praat- 
daaL Tha maaaars arwoM Htsaaa oU 
lataratata hoataaaa aad wlthmoWi ll- 
caamm from Iram wbldi war 
ptoyaoa morn taoa W beorn a 
ton to prwvtda • woga anPciaar la 
■alhtala a daevnt aad cwmlsnahla 
ataadard af Uvtas. daay worhara taa 
right la Jala aaloaa ar aargsta tsilat 
ttralp. ar 

af I

rlag bum  of coaiptatBt aad mtlre oa 
a level sueb lower than ooa would e i 
pact from one of that stralA Mrs. 
Lengworth. berself a former occupant 
o f the White House and raUtad both 
to President and Mru FrankUn D. 
Roosevelt. Is todsy a froat line aolper 
at the New Deal Theodore Roosevelt, 
attempting to give a Rquare Deal to 
the average man. was followed by 
Fraaklln Rnooerelt with a New .Deal 
for tbe aaire fellow; bot Alter Roose
velt bat Joined the political descend
ants of those who west to unbelievable 
lengths to stop her father.

• • •
o m in o u s  h o u r s

Tliere are guvemmentat matters tn 
be settled properly, or dire coe«e- 
qoenceo will follow. We have the Immê  
diata BMtrer of financtng tha govem- 

, meat, sad wblla there are weighty fig- 
ares ts discuss, the credit of the aatlmi 
Is floe and Its resnurres ample. We 

‘ mast one a stem control of expepdl 
turas. bat Roosevelt Is prepared to d-> 
Just that. Coagrem must be watched 
(or eiceovea la apeuding.

The web which war spreads la Rn 
rope )b a dangerous tbrsat. aad we 
most rely on Inspired wisdom to escape 
ebtaaglemeut. The am iter of a Ea- 
rofwoa war la stmidy oae of the eo»- 
voDleace of time. Italy wants to whip 
Great Britain and eveutually hecom* 
tbe suprerwe world powrr la that hem‘- 
spbere. Ueruuiay. we hear, la hulkl- 
lag op a store of ammuattloo ts be 
ready for WorM war oa a rertkla date 
two nr three years hence. Japan la 
eating its way Into China; and Rut 
sla whence come the Comaanlsts and 
their eternal rry la this country to 
"reduce anatmeots." has Just appm- 

' prtited three billion dollars for a year's 
spending oa aa snay of a Blllloa men. 
That Is all flams as Bach as we spend 
OB a standing army of oue-flfih i h «

. slae. Ruasis ts bristling with bayo- 
' nets aad whimag with alrpMaes 

against Japaa. Meanttase this Memed 
country, Jointag hands with Canada aa 

. urelt as lbs natloas lo Ihe South. Is 
spreading Ihs good neighbor pollcv 
througbout tbe western world, so lhat 
North and South America will stand 
for peoc* against the rest of tbe worM. 
For this reusou thou. It ts ntcimsry 
to ask divine gutdanre soM>ag the dlp- 

' loBMlIe pUfhlfai and tbe gwverumeut 
mosf ooe great rare la adopting a pol
icy of oeuirallty wbea tho preneoi poF 
Icy expires February 29.

. These are omiaoos honra. aad U bw 
boovet cTttlcu of tbo admlatatrurioa 
to bo roastructlve or they amy pall I tbo roof down upon thoir own boada

i
^  DOMESTIC FRORLEM8 

j Aaxmg tho doowotlc proMomo thM 
aekt few moatha are tbooe pteoeated 

I by tbo SaprrBM court’s spialoo. which 
I will amko It aocoasary to chaago soma J  of tho details of tbe New Deal If the 
I ordinary man. the working riameo. 
j orgaalB^ labor, fanaera and boom 
! owners are to be deprived o f the aodal 
I and ebosomie idvabcea tho New Dm I 
I was giving them, there amy bo a nodal 
' apart of difu proportloBa. Sorb do- 
I Mala and ooeh bops defsrrod brsed 

radicalism aad atrlfe. It was Roeoe- 
volt’B Idea ta atrotch tbe aodal fabric 
a lltllo at a Itmo. rather than keep 
AmoHca la csoaorvatloe boada aatfl

Who w«iald want to ho PVosidoat ao- 
dor tho rtreymataaeoaf It ta a auiB- 
kUIlBg Job as evidepcod by tho fact 
that thoTO la hat one ox-Prooldaat Uv- 
la r a o ,•

RANKS MUtT LOOSRM '  
Thla admlaiatratloa la 

eaa to ladoeo baakora la 
moaoy ta asoro peopio af lower ritea of 
latoraoL aad natU (ho baakora drop 
thHr tladd sttlnido thla govorw 
srtU atay I* (h^idnklng boat 
la« kogoaoma tb li i aNry at

la Iha

year. Latcot aaMBg them waa Joaaa , 
Jaoaa. tab Texaa who la chainaaa of t 

_lho Reeoaatnictloa Flaaaco coepor- j 
itloa. which baa Ishaart aoveral blRIoa 
dollam to boaka, ta teduatry. to tfada 
aad to raUroada—aad la gettlBg It back. 
Jeaae Joaea* edtidam of bankers la 
that Bsoat of thorn are assklag loana 
ooly whore they caa bo collected prac- 
tlcany oa donsaa8 or so aecared that 
tho collatoral caa be aold oa abort ao- 
Ucu. The horrowor Is atralt-Jacketed. 
Joaaa Hke other Now Dealers, la atrlo- 
lag tor tho day whoa character aad 
cooSdeaco ooce more play their part 
la tho leading of moaoy. Ho wants ta 
■ 00 tho tlaM agala whoa tho ordloary 
dtlaon of good character ran borrow 
moooy oa his atgaaturu. aad tho taaak- 
cr wni not foar tho traaoactSoa. Be
k also wbrfclag to rodorc tha cost of
loana

Tho Great Northora railroad^ ftnaa- 
dal story o f tho mooseat la a a^klait 
example of the RFC policy nader Jeoae 
Joaea One o f the hlackeot pages la ! 
oar history la the wrecking of v^rtoos ! 
great ralload syatems by flitanclcra 
who wafted imomd nattl a rued need-  ̂
ed o>oaey. Inooed It took the rallitMirs 
Ufe Mood aa aoearlty. and tbeo pro- . 
ceeded to run the road for the benedt ; 
o f the hanks Instead of the coaatry 
at large.

That oMK-h by way of exptanatioa I 
Tbe Great Northern, fine syatem that ' 
It ta. has been paying 7 per eent on 
an Issue of bonds amounting to f l l V  
onnorvi imposed by bankers IS years 
aao. The bonkera too. gave the rood 
991JV) for eoeh knndred dollar bond, 
t b e ^ y  sharing off ten million dot- 
laru 'for thmmelveo In advance, the 
road paying a ‘ good deal more thaa 
7 per cent for the actual money they 
had hormvred- Now whan theae bonds 
mature next July, tbe Reconstruction 
Finance company Intends to help tbe 
Great Northevu renew the loan at 4 > 
per cent. *rhe bankers agree to a S 
per cent rate, plus a mlllloa dollars 
gravy, and aa addlUoaal 1 per cent off 
for aay bonds they might lake for 
themselves. Thla was about the best 
the road could do; and the bankers . 
believed they bad this bum all sewed 
up and were adverthring It. They atade 
the road beUeve it was dlfftaalt to get 
asoaey, awd adveiaiaed the bonds at a 
prwmiam of P per cant, or lea mlllloa 
dollars more than tbe rood would get.

However, the deal was not sewed 
■p. and the Recoaotructlon Fliuincu 
corporafloD was called ta Jesse 
Jones tried to get the banka to cut 
their rates to 4H% with a half atlllloa 
dollaru for gravy, bot no. It was all 
or notblag.

So Ihe RFC Is stepping In te help 
finance one o f the country's oMeot 
and best tmnopnrtatlon systems. The 
rood saves eleven million dollars on 
The deal at the start, and saves threo 
mlllloa dollsiu a year laterest.

• • •
COURT 8EES THE LIGHT

Is Ihe excitement of the Supreusc 
courfa 6 ta 3 opinloo against the proc
essing taxes aad the benefit cheeks of 
AAA. nearly everyone hers loot sight 
of Ihe fact that while the high court 
killed a specific Item of tbe New Deal 
farm program. It conceded for the first 
time In history. Alexander Hsmlltoa 
cooreotlon o f the ane of tbe federal 
spendiag pvwer for tbe general wel
fare. TTie Supreme cxtnrt has walked 
all around tbe brief welfare rlsnae of 
the CoastltatloB and has looked at\lt 
and examtiied IL and haa apparent^-, 
started to aay something about H. but 
■ever oatll now has It given the slight
est hint o f the vast aad alBKiot un
limited arope of actiou which tho fed
eral govevameat may aelae for the gen
eral good of all the people. It moat 
make Caele Sam feel very much like 
Ralhna felt the first tlam he looked 
at tbe Padfle ocean. It givea a great
er power to govern went thaa aayano 
has ever anticipated, aad after tho 
first shock of the loos o f AAA Is over, 
wo may Vwk for aa extoamon o f fed
eral power kitherto uadteaamd of.

What the cworl aaM. OTsrIoohed on 
fhr. Is that raagrraa caa levy 'axes for 
the general welfare, bot must m>end 
It la a general xray and not for the 
speclAe legolafloa of the affairs of 
aay claoa or o f aay-particular ladaa
try. Ouogfoaa theo. caa pay axK a 
taboldy bat eaooot tlo any atringa oa 
IL This view o f the Supreme eoort'a 
oplaloas throvrs a dear Hght oa Preo- 
Ideat Rooarxelt’s utterance that togeth
er. tho mojodty and mlaodty riewi 
of the eoort are aoMiog the moat tmpor- 
taat erer handed down. •

• • •
WHY RRVAN R E 8I0N E 0

Sense o f tho fweaty-ooe-yoar-old let- 
tere showa for the ftrut time at tho 
aeoate’a laqulry Into J. P. Morgaa’* 
part la tho World war. make It dear 
tkat TFRIIam Jennlaga Bryan resigaed 
from tbe post o f  aeeretary o f atato la 
Presideat Wllaoa’t  eaMaet becaois 
Wliaoak neutrality poHey befsvu we 
entered (he war was bdag taawcfvd 
xrltb by Secretary of the Trsaaory 
WIMam Gibbs McAdoo. aow a aeoator 
from Callforala. President Wllaoa 
was aeuirat: Bryaa waa fraattcaRy 
Bcotral. ao when WItona began ta edge 
■xray from hta firat asotraRty stand. 
Bryaa reatgaed. Witana appalatcd Loo- 
s i ^  who berame patty ta th# 8mb8i 
o f McAdoo, who was Wall Ittieef* has 
at that time. Miwgaa aad McAdaa 
combined to | n* great boalatm 
soro Into Anmdca'a ■xrlag from a 
m l  aattoa to ■ pm ally aattoo.' Wo 
were aelRag throe M lo a  donan* warta 
o f goeda to tbe allies and 
praapedty la this coaatry. N#
•ay that hod atoyed la th* cah-
iae< as secratary af atatu with 8ta 
strictly neutral attitsda. xea would out 

to war. heesuot Oei many ta
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CHAPTER XVIII—Continued
— 1 3 '"i

“Clifford Taft — ’Oh, I am gladT 
Tony exulted, getting up to kiss him. 
“ Tou would pick a girl with money.”  

“ She hasn't got so much money." 
Cliff smiled at himself In the glass; 
life was going well with him, with all 
the Tafta "We’re sitting pretty 

She and Bruce had a quiet dinner 
and be west early to bed. Tony 
thought that she would put out the 
lamps and sit and look out at the 
roofs and at Twin Teaks washed In 
moonshine, and wait for Aunt Meg 
to come home.

The bell rang sharply; the hall bell. 
Tony went to the door. And It was 
Larry Bellamy who stood there.

•Tonyr* be said. "1 want to see 
you. Msy I come InT’

"Come In," she said, her heart ris- 
Uig on a great bound of Joy and hoiie.

Larry flung aside his cap and coat 
and sat down, drawing bis chair clone 
to hers as he did so. catching both her 
hands In his big cold onea

"Tony, what's alt this about? I'm 
Jnst In. Itutb and I flew up by air
plane this afternoon. I>own at the 
office they're all upset over thla 
Creeny was tearing his hair. What 
happened? My dear, my dear, you 
«an't run out on us like that!"'

It was heaven, after these endless 
lonely days, to have him here beside 
her, warm and brown and eager and 

_  affectionate, to realise that she had 
made her mark as a newspaper 
woman after all.

He listened to the whole story at- 
tantlsaly as sti^ poused It out, taking 
It step by step.

"Ijirry, was that fair? Wan that 
decent? To let me drag Miss Waflis
ter Into It, poor thing—she was fight
ing every step of the way—and then 
to telt me that I'd made her betray 
her boss?"

"No, It was rotten," Larry said 
briefly, as she paused.

"And then that smug pig of a 
Pitch!" Tony stormed on bitterly. 
"How d a m  he— how dam ' he Involve 
me la his dirty tricks!"

“I agree with you.”  said I.srry. 
^_fBut you csn't give up your Job on his 

acc«>aBt. That'd be to honor him too 
much. Tony, don't be a fool about 
this." I.arry * plesded.

"It's my honor, Larry!" she said, 
with trembling llpa 

He was standing at the window 
Reside her, and as she raised her 
leavy, brooding eyes they met Ills.

"I've never seen you like thla 
Tony." Larry said gently.

"I'm not often like this."
"Come bark, Tony," he said. There 

was a silence.
“Oh, I want to come bark, Ijirry r  

she ronfeseed. on a long sigh, without 
turning her head. For a mlnnle they 
stood looking ont together at the Jum
bled blur of je d  and gold lights that 
were the city.

Then suddenly Ijirry's arms were 
about her, and Tony's heart leaped as 
If It would burst Its bounds; the fa
miliar room In the mild lamplight was 
rocking disilly; and all thought was 
gone, and all reason. There were only 
the swimming madness of her senses, 
snd the touch of him, the sound of hit 
voice low and quick sod Incoherent la 
her ear.

“ Tm human, you know." larry said, 
breathless. "Tm — Tm human. My 
beautiful girl—my beaiitlful—beauti
ful Tony!"

Drinking deep of the wine too 
strong for human souls and hearts to 
hear, Tony rested her cheek against 
Ms own hard che<‘k. locked her slen
der arm shoot his neck, snd mnr- 
mnred only his name, over snd orer 
again; "larry. Ijirry. I jr ry >

And for a whtls that was enough. 
Presently she said:

"When did you know?"
"I've always known."
"And yon knew how 1 felt?"
"I sus[«ected, I sup(>ote."
"You didn't have to suspect; I told 

yon. I went hliibhertng op to your 
offlee and practlcslly made .rou offers 
o f marriage. Bendy's we<ldlng day. 
remeUilipf?"

“ ttememher? My Ood. what do yon 
think Tm made of? Every mlniite 
o f that talk wa bad waa Ilka whips— 
Uke Are—"

There was a long alienee o f com
plete ecstasy; they murmured again, 
and again bis Ups were bard agalDst 
here. #

“ Ijirry."
"Tony.t
“ Where do we go from here?"
Ha did not answer. 8hs' felt his 

llpa against her hair.

corals In her ears and about her 
throat 8ba waa younger than Enth, 
not mors than thirty, handsome and 
dark and striking, with coral llpa and 
black shining hair and an Ivory akin.

‘Oh, Juat ourselves?" Tony said 
smilingly, as she was Introduced. "1 
thought Itl was a party I"

Tt was going to ‘ h i^  Ruth said, 
raising her face for Tony’s kiss. "Bat 
now It’s Just Caroline and Joa and 
you and me.”

"Joe?" Tony echoed, pleased.
“ My brother, you know," Caroline 

Polhemua said.
‘Of course! Td forgotten." Tony 

sat down In a basket chair, panting 
little, snd said, "This Is country 

weather."
"We're showing Caroline Del Monte 

tomorrow."
"Ah, you'll love It. Tm going down 

Sunday to see niy slater and the baby, 
and for Joe's 'housen'armlng, of 
course!"

“ We'll sw  you, then. You couldn't 
dine with us at the hotel on Sunday
n i g h t r  ‘ '

“ Ituth, Td love It. But I’ll tell you. 
I don't know Just how I'll flmi things 
at Rendy’a  She has no' nurse, and 
she may have made some plan—"

It didn't sound extremely convinc
ing, and Tony had an Idea that Car-- 
oltna T o lh fi]^  was looking fight 
through her. But Ituth only said 
unsuspectingly;'

"Well, come If you can."
"This la extraordinary weather for 

San Franclaco," Tuny told the Kastern 
woman.

"Tbis wouldn't he warm In a New 
Tork June."

"I hear my perfectly good husband 
called on you the night we got back 
from i » s  Angeles last week,”  said 
Ruth.

"Not last week, the week before." 
Tony smiled at the long cold glass of 
Iced tea In her hand. "I resigned 
from the Call In a tantrum," she ex
plained, "and I.arry came and clear^  
It up."

"She certainly Is besutlfnl," Car
oline Tollirmus thought "I wonder 
If she’s always so nervous She was 
as pale ak a ghost when shp came 
In, and now she's got high color. Blue 
eyea^and that.dark hair — but, of 
course. It's the shs|ie of tho face, and 
the big mouth and big teeth—either 
beautiful or homely, I would say, 
and certainly beautiful this afternoon. 
—I do beg your pardon. Tm sorry r  
she Interrupted her thoughts to apolo- 
glso, flnding Tony's eyes flxed on her 
expectantly. "I didn't hear what yon 
were saying. Miss T a ft I think,’ 
Caroline went on. smiling. "I think 
I was trying to fli you to all the pic
tures my brother has been drawing 
of you In hla leltera," she said.

"Joo Is — enthusiastic," Tony ob
served. And her color was high 
eiHMigh DOW, and her eyes self-coo- 
scions

"Why d<iesn’t sho lovo Joe?" the 
visitor speculated, as Tony and Ruth 
began a little mnrmiiyed conversation 
of Ihelr own. Ituth was saylog sereral 
times stubbornly: "No, hot you could

I

CHAPTER XIX

In Rnth’t  lovely drawing room the 
■hades ,bad been drawn against the 
hot spring sunlight that was descend 
log la the west; the tea table had 
been placed at the Aorth windows that 
opened on tho Utile awnlnged bal
cony. When Tony arrived tbera were 
only two (>eraona in the room: Rath 

-and the tasrveloat Mrs. Polhemns' 
Rath waa la ratkec a fussy blue ailk, 
with the permanent wave-4a-bee hair 
■HU a little too accorata aad too 
fresh; Mrs. Polhemua waa la a plala 
opart frock of loaMja yellow, with p«>«

“ Woll, Como If You Can."

run In for a few minutes—I know, 
but you conld hare telephoned *— | 
know, but It's been days now. Do you 
realise Tve seen you exactly twice 
alD<-a we came back fnim Î oa Angeles, 
and both limea that was Just a flyint 
call In ttm mornings?" and Tony an
swering: "Honestly, It's terribly hard. 
Ruth. I^la afteraoona there aeems 
always lo ha. soma atnpld thing, a club 
data or a tea or something—I wlU— 
yea, trnly I wlU—I won’t bavn to Work 
■o hard aowl

"And I onght to he going thla mo
ment," Tong finished, potting down 
her empty gUsn. She stood np. ‘T’ ll 
one you positively at the homewarm- 
log. and maybe Sundayr aha waa 
■eying, when Joa Yanderwall caosa 
In. Tany'a eyes went to tho door; her 
color wavered.

* Ba kissed kia aiatar; kisaad Rntk.

“ What’e the rush, Tony?"
"No rush. But Tro been here half 

an hour, and I’m supposedly doing 
the fluff df the loan exhibition."

‘Is It any good, Tony? Oh, sit down 
■gain, nothing will be going on there 
until half-past flve, and It’s Just live 
now."

“They say It’s food.^ Tony took her 
chair Bgoln; a slender figure In a white 
•ult. wlUi a white Lat and white shoes.

The door clicked, and again her 
breath roue suffocatingly against her 
heart. It was old Mrs. TatterSon. No 
escape for another ten minutes now.

Mrs. Patterson took,.Tony’s chair; 
and Tony sat on a straw.'hnssock In 
the opened window, and there was 
more tea.

•When do you aall, Mrs. Polhemua?"
‘ I was sailing on the alxt^, on the 

Kmpresa of Japan. But now Tm trying 
to persuade Ituth to go with me. and 
Td wait over a tmat for her.”

"Ituth, why not?" her mother asked, 
surprised and Interested.

‘Oh. Mother, thousands of reasons. 
I.arry."

*I should think It would be a lovely 
trip for you." the older woman .pro
tested mildly.

"Ah-li-b!’’ Kuth said. ‘'Here’t Ijirry!" 
He came In, looking rather pale and 

tired on thla hot day, and Joe wheele<l 
tip a chair for him. and for a few sec- 
unda the conversation was confused 
and generaL Preaently be said to 
Tony:

"Everything . serene In the city 
room?"

"Oh, perfection," the girl answered. | 
"Oreenjr Is .sfrald to ask me for my 
MPJ> even, and Filch hasn't been itut 
at alL"

“ You mean you two haren't seen
each other since the other nightF’ 
Itulh asked. "Right In the same office!"

"We'ra on th^ same (laiier, not In 
the same ofllce." Cony reminded her.

"I see your brother’a engagement 
announced." Larry aald.

"Oh, yea. And Cliff's In seventh
heaven." . *■

"lie 's  marrying one of the Bly girls 
Isn't heF' Ituth asked Interestedly.

"Mary Rose—yea The little curly 
one. There are five of them, I believe, 
but only three ouL"

"Well, that's very nice," Ruth ap
proved.

"Ob, I have to go. and I hate to go!" 
Tony lamented. There waa a general 
repetition of engagements for the week
end as she went to the door.

"Don’t forget your book I" Ruth 
called.

“ Here, I’ll gire I; to her!" Ijirry 
followed her to the door. In a few 
seconds he waa back In bis chalf agdin. 
and they conld hear her speaking to 
Chevalier as ha let her out.

Caroline Po|bemus sat on. Idly chat
ting, planning, alpplhg mors Iced tea. 
In her heart she aald:

"Of rourW. Of conraa that’a III Good 
beavena. how completely obvloos. One 
could aee It the Instant he came In— 
poor kid I She looked tick. Ruth 
doesn't know. Hhe wouldn't It would 
never occur to her that her Impeccable 
Larry and her round-eyed, blue-eyed 
little friend In the white hat—Larry," 
said Carolina aloud, “ wbere'd you pick 
up this clever little Tony of yoarsT

"I didn’t  8be came over to Pied
mont to cover a clnb ilory a couple 
of years ago, and had tea with Ruth 
and year graodmoiher, 8he got a great 
case on Ruth, and they've been friends 
ever since."

"la she clever, lairry?"
Hb waa murmuring to Mrs. Patter

son. He hntnght hla attention to the 
visitor with ■ tittle effort.

"Yea. she's ■ good new*|>aper wom
an. Works like a horse."

Mrs Pslterson pressed her grand- 
daughtar's' foot (Sirollna knew that 
meant that Joe was rather deeply In
terested In that qnarter, and to con
sider what she said.

An hoar later, when Joe and she 
were alone before dinner, the had an 
opportunity to ask him direct ques
tions.

"It’S serious with Miss Taft, U It. 
J o e r

"I Ilka Lor awfully," Jo^ admitted, 
flushing.

"And jov think aha likes youF* 
the aiirter pursued.

"No." Joe'answered briefly. “ I know 
she doesn’t "

"Perhaps there’s some one else," Mrs 
Polhemua aald.

"Na, I don't think so. Carrie. I think 
Td know It if .there was anyone else."

"I think yon wouldn't," hla sister ■■- 
oared him. affertlonaiely acornfnl. 8he 
watched tarry cniioasly, closely, all 
through the evening. Did be care, too? 
It was hard to tell, with tarry. 8he 
woadered If he had aald anything to 
Antoloetta Taft at the door, "I'll t>et 
she and the Impeccable tarry made a 
Innch date," Caroline thought

Larry had Ipdeed breathed a "Lnnch 
at one tomorrow?" and Tony had as
sented with Jnst one npward glance 
of bine eyes In the Yew aecoads they 
had had together. TbM ha had tamed 
back Into tha roomr and the girl had 
gone os her way, her oenaea lo rdfl 
faatoa, her mind hardly consdoos af 
what she did and aald.

The days alnoa tha Walllater Inter
view. end the ecene le the office, aad 
the locrtdlhla moment ifhen lairry had 
coma tats this Baam room te Snd her

nione, had passed without a gllmpao 
of him. T^ny had bean faverlah, des
pairing, heroic, broken by turns. She 
had planned letters that should go to 
him, written them, torn them np. She 
had dreamed, hsd shaken herself Im
patiently from dreams, had sat at her 
desk In the city room staring, staring, 
staring Into space, not knowing what 
she felt or what she saw. There was 
but one object of all her thoughts— 
Larry, Larry, Larry.

On tb^ day pf the luncheon she went 
down to the city ofllce looking her best 
and with her blue eyea at their atnrrl- 
eat. She and Larry had made no en- 
gHgetnent to meet; supposedly It would 
be there. Tony settled <lown to her 
dally round; wondering Just how ami 
when she-would hear from Ijtrry; ahe 
worke<l away busily. It was twenty 
minutes to one; It was one n'chn-k, and' 
still no sign and no word. She called 
Ills ofllce on the telephone.

"Larry, this Is Tony."
A pause. Then he said qiilrkly. 

briefly; “ . . .
“ Coming right down."
For some reason she felt ashs'meil of 

hersolf, chilled. But there was little 
time to think. He did cotne down, en
tered the almost empty city room, stmid 
loqking gravely down at her.

VC îiue along."
Tliey went out together, snd Tony 

walknl with him to the garage In Mont
gomery street and they got In '.he car 
together. Almost without speech they 
drove through the park and to a n>s- 
tanrant by the shore.

“This la a lovely place.’* Tony aald. 
almost timidly. For something In his 
mauiter was oew, was s tittle 
formidable.

"This used to he a great old road- 
hruae. But lately It's gone rather re- 
aiwctable and goes In for women's 
lunrha"

They were placed it a little window 
table and could look out across the 
wide ot^an boulevard.

“ Well, this la nice,”  Ijirry said, when 
he bad given the order.

"Had you forgotten our lunch date 
that we maile yealenlay?" Tony asked 

"No." Ijirry put his hand In his 
pocket, took nut a aersp of paper, 
tossed It to her. Tony looked up si 
him surprisedly when she had read It, 
read It' again aloud.

* 'Dear Tony,’ "  she resd, " ‘I can’t 
lunch today; something has conte up 
that I can't gel out of. Tm sorry 
Ijirry.' Were you going to send me 
that?" she asked.

“ Td rung for the boy."
"Ob, Ijirry, and then I telephoned? 

Tm BO sorry."
“Oh, that’s all right It wasn’t Im 

portant."
They were having an oyster cock 

tall, she and luiwrenre Bellamy. 8be 
had made him take her to lunch. 8nd 
denly aomehow It was all very flat 
and stupid In the bright noon sun 
shine. Why should she be having lifnch 
with I.srry, nr, for that matter, why 
shouldn’t she? luirry and his wife 
were her friends. It seemed rmt at all 
dangerous or exciting, but rather dull 
and unnecessary for them to come far 
out here to the beach on an ordinary 
bnatnesa day and look solemnly at each 
oti.er—

“ Well, what did you think of the 
famous Caroline?*

"Oh. she's beautiful." Had they come 
here to talk of Caroline?

"Isn't the? But o? course It Isn’t 
that. Charm-periM»nsllfy—something 
.Nobody knows quite what tt Is that 
Caroline’s got, but she's got It."

“ Her husband dle<l?"
“ Walt Tolhemus, yea Roth husbands 

died."
“ Both? She hssj't l-een uarrle«l 

twice F'
"Oh, yea she haa and she's been 

engaged all over the pince. She’S go
ing sway now lo decide 'between s 
perfectly splendid fellow, another Wal
ter, Waller Frlltch—he’s the tennis 
champ, or was—and- Thil I’hihemua 
her husband's brother," .

"Heavens!" Tony said, with a quite 
Inexplicable pang of Inallnctlve Jenl 
ousy lo her heart "I'll bat aba told 
yon, that." ahe thought.

"Aa Caroline Vanderwall she was s 
heart-breaker." Ijirry at1d.‘ with an air 
of making conversation. “ I never knew 
her then. She went to a football game 
and bagged Boh Rand; fib was''The 
ace that year. Two years later h« and 
Caroline went over n hank In the road 
■ter; Caroline wasn't scratched, but 
poor Rob was killed. Caroline wore 
mourning that you could pee three 
blocks away, and two years later ahe 
married Walt rAlffWaiiSf-^military wed 
ding, awonla flashing, all that sort of 
thing.* Walt died last year, and his 
brother Thlllp’s mad shout her now.'

“ Never s dnll eionwnt for <>rollne." 
Tony ol.eerved drllR. "Why Is she going 
to tiilna?"

"Phil Polhemns is there, hat I don’t 
know that It's that Her great fiiemls 
the Faulkners are In Peking—he's mil 
Itary attache, snd It’s a chance to aee 
(Thloa under the most pleassnt aiia- 
plcee—Tony, mr dear." l.arryrlMld 
breaking ofl tha brialt, Ihferested 

'thread of hla ronverantlon. changing 
hla tons. asylAg the Hast (hree worda 
nicfntly, hopelessly, appealingly.

8ha lonk^ 'at him. aad the blood 
left her face, and the rould not a|ie«k 

* T »  ao,horribly a<irry." he awM. "  
didn’t Been to asi thle-^oor te cvwe

to lunch today, nor to aak you yester
day. But tha minute 1 went li^o the 
room and saw you—"

"1 know," she aald. In tha pause.
It Isn't what I want to do or ought 

to do, Ijirry,">ahe aald. In a low tone, 
looking down at the tablecloth with
out seeing It or seeing anything; “ It’s 
what I can do, now. I think and i 
plan—It'a no use. It’s no use."

The desolate notes of her voice died 
In the air. Larry was looking down, 
scowling; now he looke<l up.

“ Tony, may I talk for a minute?"
"I guess you’ll have to. Larry. I don’t 

seem—” she smiled forlornly. “ 1 don’t 
■eeiii to have anything to aay!'’

“ Let me say this, then," Ijirry got 
■o far and stopiied short. He coiisld- 
eretl, frowning, with narrowe<l eyes 
staring Into spai'e, and a-bitten lip. "It's 
only," he rew»mnienced limply, “ that
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there’s nobody like you—no one. Ton'ka 
—you're Tony, and that means you 
everylhing. Tm not Maying what t 
mean to say," Ijirry said, aioppl.»
■ gain. *T love you so much, my dem’ .*' 
he added. "I love you vrr.v

Tony was silent, looking an. Bv
w two tears n*ll over her cheeks 

and splash on her lucked brtiwn tngers 
"That Isn't It." Ijirry began t<galn, 

with an effort. "No matter what— Vhat 
we fell for each other, that lan'^ the 
question. Is It?"

"No, that Isn't It." Tuny agreec (rem- 
bling.

“Of course It's Ruth."
"Ruth." she said.
“Things being ■■ they are. thei''*s 

no happiness anywhere for us, Tory,
no ont."

“ No out."
"Tm not going over the whole thiiY; 

what site did for me years ago, w?-vt 
she's always done for me. wbsl—w ist 
our kid meant to her and lo me." I.*r- 
ry said, thinking It out ■■ he aiMil e, 
heallallns between words. “ You kn'*w 
all that. You know her, how ahe clings 
lo her own tteople, how—how—

ir would kill her," he said, after a 
(in use.

“ It may kill me." Tony offered aim-
p ly .  -

'iTIien what ahall we do, Tony?" the 
man asked.

For a w:hlle Tony did not speak.
"1*0 yon know that I never—never 

hart loved anyone LeforaF’ she aake I 
then, looking sway.

“ Is It irur. Tuny? la It really true, 
my dearF’

"Doesn’t that give aie-any rights?"
"It gives you every right, Tony. Tis 

the ene that's hound, my desr."
"All three of us unhappy, InstcaJ 

of Just one." the girl said.
(TO HE CO\TINL'KDi ,

See Star Cea Walk
The sea star la a member of tbr 

starflsh family, generally a vivid blue 
In color. >lo«t eea atara have flve 
arais, hut some have only four, an I 
others have over thirty, '8m sll tube 
feet which usually have tucker disks 
at their tips are ranged along the low
er aiirface of the arms. If the aea stare 
■re In danger they can abed a ray and 
grow a new one In Its place. A aea 
star can walk only very alowly with 
bis tuba feet, notes ■ writer la the 
Washington Tost, hut the can open an 
oyster with them by lltUig tha aucken 
on diffrrent niya to the vatvae of th-t 
nyalar'a ahelL sad pVTIIII  ̂ antll the 
prey caa no longer keep Its shell closed 
Then the aea star brings hla stomaca 
out through hla mouth, which la om 
ilMrendev shla of hla body, an^ wrapt 
It around tha oyster. Whea hla meal 
la fliitalied ha puts hla aiomach back 
again.

Leera'ag Ability Wanaa
In hla Btndlea of ability of adalta to 

learn, a aclentiat finds that "a man at 
aixty flve may expect to leara at leas* 
half ■■ much per hoar as ha coaki af 
twenty-flvo and aiora that be epoM 
i t  the age# af alghr to tea yoaiu*

C el Them ia TreahU 
Adam snd live were vegetarians 

snd never cooked snythlng.

Black-Draufht Good Lasotivo
I Black-Draught baa been kept oa 
' hand for all the fismlly In tlie home 

of Mr, W. A. Ijsuona, of Indepen
dence. Va„ alnce twenty years ago. 
Mr. lemotui wrtliw that he takes It 

. aa a laxative. In caaea of ''headache, 
dull, tired feeling, blllouaneea."

"And I take It If I feel unci>mfort- 
' able after a heavy meal," he adds. "I 

eaiieclally nae It for alck headache. 
It certainly la good."

W S «a  ■ m as ta rs  "B la cS -D ra a e lit Is 
u aad.** II la eraSaM f baaaaaa Sa ramaaiSara 

I ISa eramat. rafrashlau rallaf II kraaeki la  
roaallvatlsa Iraaklas I I  la a almela. hatV 

I la ia t lia j  aalaral la eomesaltlaa aaS asUaa,

Hare Lie* Baried Hepes
"There la no grave ao deep aa that 

ef Burled llopfa."

NASALIRRITAXIONj
daetemUa.

> Relieve llie dryweee at 
IrrHatloM by app*ytw< 
IHeiilbeUrami MlffM

MENTHOLATUM
C/voa C O M F O M .T  Dotty

If yw« preiee

MIW MINTNOUniy
Ht bawWr baStle tvMb

—  n o o d e  in o r o  
than  coematUa

of m is  cei 
LWbsac

________  INTIh-

GARFIELD TEA

SocUw an4 eomfort babr*a okta 
with a ^ ca tr ly  mddfeated 
Cuticora Soap — fansoai ^  
world over Tor parity end asiw-
____ After bathiiw,
Cuticarn Talcon. For dwfioff, 
rashes and other aztoraally

III

-  — I

csnawl okla irritattoon, m  
Cotkora. OiatoMOt. Soap S5e. 
O iataant t 6 c  T a l e n  tSe.
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Published Every Friday at 
Talioka. Lj-nn. County, Texas

r u  LTlfA OOUNTI MfirE. tABOKA.

Smith in 1»28, Herbert. Hoover. To- of $200 per month.
day. he la much more bitter toward : That la every fellow over 60 years'
Hooaevelt than he ever was toward of age would be paid $200 per month'

ion <v«>d*̂ ****< he would all 
Dur-' Notwithstanding all this, and n ot-' before the end of the mi 

! withstanding his personal spl^n uig the month the pensioner would
I  toward Roosevelt, and notwlstand-. not be ahowed to work any. He
'ing'The fact that we now find him would have to hire lackeys to wait

En'ercJ as second class matter at ;n bad -̂eompany again as a leading on him. At any rate, he must go 
the pos*' office at Tahoka. Texas, light in the so-called “Liberty Lea- broke at the end of each'month, 
under the act of March 6th, 1879. gue". he said many things Saturday' Once there was a boy who was
-------------------------------------------------- - night that must be recognized as the told that jlf he 'would tie a large

truth. j gourd to each at his big toes and go
He cited plank after plank o f' the into the water, he could swim with 
platform on which Roosevelt was little effort because the gourds 
elected and shows how these planks would float him and all he had to do 

I have been Junked. Nobody can read was to kick along. He tried it. His

A Large Individual 
Practice In Texas 

DR^JREA, Specialist

$1 00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the this platform and then deny that feet did float, but his head went

reT>utation or standing of any Indl- many of these planks have been down, and only for the jokers puU-
vidual firm or corporation, that smashed Into smithereens. Two of ing him out of the water, he would
may appear in the columns of The the position which he took and have. drowned.
News will be gladly corrected when which we unreservedly endorse are. | If Dr. Townsend could show us 
called to our attention. j first, that the I^sident and Con- how to lift ourselves Into the air by
------------------------------------------—------* gress should have a higher regard our boot straps, or make something

MORE ABOUT OUR SUPREME coristitution which they are out of nothing, he might be able to
__ _ COURT _  sworn to support; and second, that show us where the money was com-

~  Congress should cease to be the ing from to pay these pensions.
mere rubber stamp of the President. But some people will bite at any- 
Congressmen should have opinions thing if they think they can get 
of their own and the courage to ex. something for nothing.

The Supreme Court of the United 
States is composed of nine mem
bers. one chief justice and eight 
associate justices. They are appo nt- 
ed by the President to serve for 
life or during good behaviof. but 
their appo ntment must be confirm, 
cd by the Senate. Ehery member of 
the Sup-erne Court therefore la 
hold ng his position by appointment, 
o'ade by some Pr:s dent and con- 
f rmation by the S'nate.

F.ve of the nine 'members of the 
pr.sent Court are Republicans and 
fî ur are Democrats.

Republicans

press them. I have read the tale of the Kilken
ny cat. I have read something of 
the doctrine of Meteslchosis, and I

that
SOLDIER BONUS TO BE PAID
The American Legion has at last have reached the conclusion 

won its long fight for payment of the doctrine of Townsend's theory 
the Soldier 's Bonus. on pensions is on a parity with these

The bill was passed by the House myths, 
and Senate last week and It then And the cats shall eat the rats, 
went to the President. He promptly and the rats shall eat the cats gnd 
vetoed it but Congress lostno time in there shall be gobs of long green, 
passing it over his veto. The House plenty of whiskey and no work, yes 

I on last Friday overrode the Presi- verily—in a pig’s eye.—Uncle BUI.

Nex| Vistt 
AlgeriU Hotel 

Tuesday. Febmary lltb  
One day Only

Hours —8;$6 A. M. To 4 P. M.
Dr. Rea. registered and llsoened In 

many states, apecallxlng In stomach, 
liver, kidney, bowel and rectal dU- 

leasesju complicated with other dis
eases without surgical operation.

Dr. Rea has a record of many 
satisfied results In stomach ulcer, 
chronic appendicitis, rheumatism, 

I gall stones, kidney stones, coUtls, 
I bladder trouble, leg ulcer, blood 
■pressure, pellagra. asthma.bronchltls 
lung and wasting diseases.

Dr. Rea uses the hypodermic In
jection method for small tumors, 
tubercular glands, moles, warts and 
stupicious non-healing growths. Has 
a special dlphnna tn of
children, treats bed-wetttng. slow 
growth, large infected tonsils.

Dr. Rea has been coming to Texas 
for thirty years, has many satisfied 
IMtlents. No charge for consultation 
and examination, medicines and 
services furnished at reasonable cost 
if treatment desired.

Married women come with 
husbands, children with parenU.

Dr. W. D. Rea. Medical Labora
tory. Minneapolis. Minnesota. Since 
1898.

PUBUSH BULLETIN 
Lubbock. Jan. 80—Printing of * 

bulletin describing the expedition' 
i»te Taquf oountry led In 1834 by | 
Cw. W. C. Holden, professor of h is-; 
tory and anthropology at Teu* 
Technological college. Is nearing 
completion, and 1,000 copies of the 
bulletin will be mailed from the 
college the last of the weektoUbra- 
rles. newspapers, and professional 
anthropollglsts throughout the 
United SUtes, Dr. Holden said. Re
maining copies will be sold at 60 
cents each.

The bulletin, 2,000 of which are 
being printed by the Tech press.

I contains nine chapters arrltten by 
various members of the expedition, 
and 15 plates o f' drawing and 
picl̂ kres.

8TATBD MBBTlMOa Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1841 
the first Tuesday night 
In each mon^ at 8:80.
Members urged to at-' i 
tend. Vlsitars welootne.

M. 6. Canaday. W. 18.
W. 8. Anglin. Bee.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<4» 4 I*>44 I I I I I I
: DR. ROBT. HARP ::

P h y s ic ia D
I Office PtMoe $8'’~Rea. Ph. 83 ;;

Office over First Natl. Bank 
■ Brick Bungalow 2 blocks south ; 

of High School.
! Tahoka Texas !'

4444»»4444»44»444  644-4-4-4-4-H-

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

First Glass Servloe. 
8m  btir Line Of Suit

SamidesI

Louie, the Tailor
iw t Phene 141

We Call For and
SMNB mIM

■ III"! 111 I 1 1 1 I 1

^Evans- Chief Justice Charles 
Hugh.*s of New York.

Associate Justice Willis Van De- 
vanter of Wyoming.

Assoc; a *e J u s t ic e  G e o rg e  S u th e r -

dent's veto by a vote of 324 to 61.
The Senate on Monday overrode It 
by a vote of 76 to 19. It's s.range how sentiment will 

suddenly change someUmes fromj A two-thlrds majority U required 
to pass s bill over the President's

:anl of Utah.- ............
Alsocia-e Justice Harlan F Stone ^  vote, re-

of N,rw York.
Associate Justice Pierce Butler ot 

M.nnesota.
DrroorraU

A5SK!tur~Jusr» Jim^s c.

qulred.
Congress hss passed a soldier

days of Thomas Jefferson Demo
crats have bMn crying for States 
Rights and a strict construction of 
the Constitution. Now they are cry
ing for more power to the Federal

Bonus twice before. It was first oovemment and a liberal

Mc-
paased during the Hoover adminls 
tratlon. He vetoed It and It failed

con-

Bran- Bonus bill was passed during theR y.^o'ds of TennessM.
Associate Just.ee Luois D 

deis of Massschusetts.
Associate Justice Owen J. Roberts 

of Pennsylvania.
Associate Justice Benjamin Na

than Cardoza of New York.
AAA Derision

Of the four Democrats, two voted 
w.th the majority, holdmg the AAA 
unconstitutional, and two voted
with the minority. , ,TV.. —, 1. .—. ‘l̂ ht of about 120 00 for every manThe major.ty opinion was written ,

structlon of the Constitution. And
the Supreme Court of the Ualtad to pass over his veto. Then another denounced

MACHINE SHOP 
In Toor Commnnity!

We do welding, building-up, turning 
down and milling axels and shafts. 
All kinds of tractors and cars re
paired: aso radiator work. We sup
ply pans. Field or road servloe. 
Just call us and we do the rest. Lo
cated 2 miles north of Grassland. 

BOSWORTH *  VAUGHN 
-------------- o -  -

AOOD90 MACHINB ROLLS now ta 
4oefc at Tbe News offles

Keep a Good Laxative
sKrsjs in your home

Among the nsnssStlis of boms Is 
a good, rallabls laatlve. Don't be 
without anal Do your best to pre
vent const! patlosL Dont nsglset U 
wtwn you fOai any of tto rtlssfTnn 
abls symptoms oonUng on. . . “We 
bave Deed Tbedfottrs' Btaek-Draugbt 
for 21 yeare and bave found tt a 
very useful that every
ta a ^  ought to have In their home," 
writes Mm Parry Blaka. at Bslton. 
Tsxaa *T taka Black-Draught for 
bUlousnsaa eoosttpaUon and other 
Ills where a good laxative or purga- 
Ure Is nsedsd. I have always found 
Black-DraughS gives good results* 

Sold In:

THE

All-Seeing
Electric Eye

King System Of

Motor Tune-Up
..

8m  for yourself—the analyaer 
that will not GUESS or LIE! 
Take all doubt oot of the 
Tune-Up of your oar. If ire 
rant Improve the perfornuuMC 
of your car. the work oests yon 
nothing.

ii JACK CORLEY
;; GARAGE-8ER>1CE STA'nON

B L A C K * p R A U G H T j^ ; ; i  *

' '  V-

by Democratic newspapers and some
(first year of Roosevelt’s admlnislra- southern slatennen (?) because It 
itlon. He vetoed it. and Congiesa ^
again failed to pas. the measure  ̂ ^
over bis veto. But Roosevelts op
position failed to defeat the measure 
this time.

The sum required to pay the 
bonus Is given as $2.491.000 000. 
The money Is to be raised by the 
issuance qf bonds. This means a

of Congieas which gave great 
power to a department of the 
Federal Oovemment and disregard
ed the old doctr.ne of States R.ghts.

Congress Is now seeking to evolve 
s constutional mesuure to conserve 
the soil and thus aid agriculture.

by a Pennsylvania D?macral. Owen o*i" about **$« 00 ^Mr f ^ U  believe in, loU conservktlon. not
J Raherts. and this opinian was payment of Jie banns

will br.ng abiout 887.000.000 to Tex
as. If these figures are correct. It 
would sMm that Texas must have 
a smalled number of soldiers accord

concurred in by a Sauthem Demo
crat. James C. McReynolds of Tenn
essee.

A Massachusetts Democrat. Lou'a 
D Brandeis. and a New York De.-n- 
ocrat. Benjamin Nathan Cacdoze. 
joined with a New York Republican. 
Harlan P Stone, in con‘.«ndlng that 
the AAA was constituitional.

The other four Republicans. 
Charles E Hughes. Willis Van D;- 
vanter. Oeorge 8uther’,and. and 
Pierce Butler held with Owen J. 
Roberts that the AAA was uncon- 
stitutioal.

V.ewed from a sectional stand-

the present day but for the good of 
future generations. We hope that an 
honest soH-consermtion maasure 
may be devised that will clearly

ng to population .than the United ^  constitutional test. But we
think that any measure which has 
for its main purpose the limiting ofSUtes as a whole.

Although President Roosevelt op
posed the passage of the bill. Im- ProductlOD will run up against the
mediately after lU passage over 
veto, he Issued orders tor the pay
ment of the bonus to be spMded up. LYNN COUNTY

There are man> wfio believe that BAD LUCK
the payment of the bonus will have 
a decided effect In stimulating bus Mr. and Mrs. Oran Welch, former 
ness7"Klghty-seven'̂ mion “ G uars' ^  ^

turned into ths channels of trade In ^  ^po:nt. the six justices holding the ^ Clinton Oklahoma a few davs aaoTexas Is no small sum. Certainly it,̂ ********- • *cwlaw unconst.tutional are from New | _  . . . .  . . _will be a great help to many an ex They had just moved from Twitty,
servlM man and wlU doubtless be ofand TennessM; one-from the East, 

two from the Rocky Mountain 
sUtes. one from the North Oentral 
section, and one from the Sbuth.

The three justices holding the 
AAA constitutional are two from 
New York one frefc Maasachu- 
setta.

considerable benefit to the country 
as a whole.

- .......o

ton with living rooms attached, 
which they had recently acquired, 
and before they had been In their 
new location three hours the station 
caught fixe and was totally destroy
ed. All their personal effects eaoept

**THE HAPPY WARUOB
We heard ,A1 Smith's radio, ad-

CAT RANCH AND TOWNSEND 
PLAN

Years ago. some fellow got up a 
scheme to establish a eat ranch fo r . clothing which they were wear-
tte  producUon of cat fur. “ ^•*‘**

He propoatd that the ranch would! ^  Welch formerly resided In the 
be on some sandy land In Bast Ttx- community, while Mrs. Welch
as which was worn out In the pro- *• ^  daughter of Mr. and MrsD.M.

The 
dent k 
l^ o m p  
ale of 
marrlM 
report, 
school 
her v«r 
happy

ANNOUNCES »25-A-MONTH
TIME PAYMENTS

A N D  A

NEW  UCC 6% FINANCE PLAN
Oa
M)

yon's
sHtB

Any New Ford V*S Car

dress last Saturday night. It sound-' ductloo of ootton. 
ed just like the A1 Smith of 1928 — 1 Here be would stock his ranch 
axerpt. tha Republlcaiu and the srlth nice, fur bsnrlng cats. Then 
Drys srere the objMt of his attack to mMt the problem of feeding the 
then, while Roosevelt anf the N;w cats, he would plant a large colony 
Deal were the victims of his vrrbal of rats. In this way. the cats would 
asssulu Saturday night. In 1928 Al catch and eat the rata, and when a 
was the “Happy Warrior", today he eat was killed and skinned, the rats 
Is a 'rebel' against the commander-ln would eat the cats.
-chief nf the same army which hei It was a great scheme. The cats 
led In I92t. I would eat the rata, and the ratsf

A product of Tammany Hall, would eat the oats, and all the own- 
leader of the wets who were th;n er would be out would be the time 
seeking to make a farce of prohlM- 1  It took to kill and skin the cats. | 
tion and to dlscredl land dMtroy It, I Lots of fellows said there were 
a master of sarcasm and of Bowery millions In It and took out a lot o f . 
English. Al Smith In that campaign stock In the scheme, but somehow, 
drove many Southern Democrats to they never got to producing cat furs 
vote for the flrat time In their lives from rat eating caU which were fed 
for a Republican. ' ion cat eating rats. |

Now he comes berating and cast- As I understand the Townsend | 
Igatlng the man who twice Mrved' Scheme, the peiukmers would eat. 
as one of his chief Ilmtenants. the taxpayers to the tunc of 8800 a| 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and who In month, and In turh tho tfkpayera ’

Nixon of Grassland.

ViaMa* Ite m am tow W W vrf . T>wwwW wMcS Ma«laa !---------j J  I

pncoES8 MFonunoN !
—tor tbtMS tvffrrlBt tram |
nXJSfACII o a  DUOOBNAI. I  
U L cx B s. D V Z T o i i Y r a a -  g Acium —ruoa iiicas ■ 
TION. ACID in s r t e s iA  ■ ao< n sro^iAcn. cassi ^'  SOI A S n i M A t l t .  U A S 9I- ■

HISS, MKAaTSVaN, COKSTI- Z rATioM, SAO aatATii, s:.sbp- ■■ />■ MSAIULiHSM. DUk ■LXSSNtSS OB HSADACHaS. DUE 
TO SXCKSS ACtn.

AiS iar a Haa ca«r H I

Can Now Be Purchased for $25 a Month
J.

xvith Usual Low Down-Payment.

L*df*g Painful Troubl#
Helped B j Cerdul

1082 defeated the man who defeated would aat the penilonera at the rate

How Cnlotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Hi

sfinwiaiA have fouiKl la Qalotohs a | Seoond. Oalotabs are dtufeUo to the 
MS valuable aid In the treatment kktneTs, promoting tho oUmlnatlonof ootd pobasia from the oetMB-Thus 

Oaloubs aarve the doubts purposs of 
a purgattvo and dlunOe, both M 
wtilS are nsidid In tha trsatment. 
of

oalotabs are quRs economies 

W f i

ot ooMs. They take one or two tab
lets the Qist Bight aad repeat tho 
third or fifth night If needed.

Bow do Oalotabe help Natore 
ttirow off a eoldf Pint, Oalotabs le 

of tho most thorough and do-
pondaMe of an mteatlnal oMmlnanta 
ttme cleaneing tho InteeUnal tract of

Why dom i 
dni fbr tho rehaf at functtooal pains 
at BHithly thnasf Tha answw la 
that thsT want reaulta aaoh aa Mm

W. Hunt, of BansvUla, IteaA 
*My health 

WMBt good. 1 safrarsd tfbln enunp- 
tag> Mjr palB would be so la te ^  tt 
wooM nauaoato am I would just 
drag armad. aa Mugglah and 'do
lma,* MrawthardsctdsdtoglTeiao, 
OarduL 1 bagaa to mand. TiMt ttied. 
^■gg*«*« fOsUag was fono aad tbs 
palm dttappoaied. Z eant pratss 
OOfdM loo highly booauw I 
tt halpod BM.* If Oardul doea not 

, Iwlp TOO. eomatt a phyUctaa •

T h b  $2S4Mnonth rimo paymant plan 
enables you to buy a New Ford V>8 
oar through your Ford dealer on new 
low monthly terme. .

After die usual low down-payment 
ia made, $2S a month b  all you hsnre 
to pay for any type pf new car, includ- 
ini insurance and hnancind.

Your oost for this axtansion of credit 
M only ^  of a month on your orig* 
inal unpaid balanoa and insuranoa. 
This plan reduces financing chsurgas for 
twelve months to 6% . For example, if 
you owe a balance of $400 for your

and insunmee, you pay $24 for 
the yeer of credit; if the balance ia 
$200 you pay $12. Your credit coat 
for one jrear b the original > unpaid 
balance multiplied by 6%.

U C C  plans provide you widi in* 
auranoe protecdon at regular confer^ 
coca rates. You have not only fire a«»*t 
theft insurafloe, but $50 d^uctible ool- 
liaion, and protection against other ao- 
esdental physical damage to your oar.

The Univeraald^>edit Company has 
made these plans available through all 
Fofd dealers in the United States-

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
1

...............................................................................................................................................................................  ̂ 1 1 I M  - I f  M  1 11 j  f  1 1 1 1 1 j  I *

LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS!- -SEE US AT ONCE!

Tahoka Motor Co.
; W . L  B U R L E S O N Phone 49 } J. K. APPLEWHITE
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.^^The Growl
editor

■ntMtortal Staff
------------ —  Beatiloe b Mm

^ o r  Itaporter ------ -- DouthU
Junior Reporter _  June* ‘ntomoMn

2 1 *  -----  BrootaiBtop^BofB ----------- F. j .  a«dwlne
"'"• *** “  -  Mary liarfarta Tunnafl 
H. ■. Reporter _  Betailoe VWkner
V. A. Reporter..-. Rudolph Snowntan

SKATING SKUTKBS
The “fikatin* Skeeten*' dub met 

for the first time on Mnnn.y 
the home of Mary * Marguet Tun> 
nell. Costumes were decided upon 
and the following offloera elected: 
Pansy Tankersley, president.

Slolse Roberts, rloe>president.
Dottle Tunentlne, rscoQling sec* 

retary.
Xxittle Jo Townes, corresponding 

secretary and treasurer.
The members of the club follow: 

Doris Connolly. Jo Belle MlUlken, 
lAura Jane MlUlken. Gwendoline 
Baker. I^ulse Rogers. Klolse Roberts, 
BllUe Swafford, Pansy Tankeraley. 
Lottie Joe Townes. Dottle Tunen
tlne, Ix>ulse Parks. Baby Tot Wetsel 
Mary Margaret TunneU.

The next meeting will be held on 
January 30th at the home of Mary 
M. TunneU.

The Senlore are praetldng the 
Senior play, "The Man Zn The 
Green Shirt." whkfa Is beU)« dtreet- 
ed by their sponsor, Mrs. TunnUl.

The Senior gliis and their spon- 
sor Mrs. TunneU enjoyed an Inter
esting talk Tuesday morning which 
was'given by Mr. Kdwards from 
Mary Bardin - Baylor OoUete. A 
brief description of the various 
courses offered In the college was 
given, and many Intoreetlng fskcts 
were told oonoemlng the coUegs. 
The girls were urged to have a col
lege education if it ta at aU possible 
for the them to attend college. The 
taUc was very Interesting and a 
colorful and attractive booklet was 
given to each girl. In the booklet 
the different buildings, athletlce, 
students, etc., were shown.

A lU B K irB  ▼BBHON OP
Tint nODIQAL SON

Mr, Carter, Mr. Barrett, and Mr. 
Kirkwood attended a Boy Scout 
meeting In Lubbock Monday nlidtt.

Lonnie Johnson, who formeriy at. 
tetKled school In TunMr school In 
Scurry county, has enrolled in the 
seventh grade.

HOLD SING-SONG 
A sing-song Is being held each 

morning In the auditorium. Cen
tennial songs are being learned by 
about sixty studenU who are par- 
Uclpatlng. Mrs. J. H. TunneU la 
l^tructor and Marjorie Wells is 
guying the piano.

Remarkable Improvement has been 
made In the last few days, 
the group of students sang several 
songs In chapel Wtdnesday.

The Senior class reports one stu
dent lost and one gained. BUly Jo 
'Hiompson and Leo Brooks, gradu
ate of Tahoka High In 1M8. were 
married m day night, according to 
report. BUy Jo has discontinued her 
school career and the Seniors 
her very much, but wish for her a 
happy married life.

Alene SpruleU has enrolled In tbs 
seventh grade. She formerly at
tended school at Draw.

Last Wednesday, Jan. M, the 
Freshman Home Be. Club had 
charge of chapel. They presented 
the student body with a kyle show 
of pajamas, school dressss, and 
home projeota. Tsro outstders parti
cipated In the program. Miss Kina 
Reba Dunagan and Miss Savannah 
Lou TunnBl modeled thslr dresMS 
and pajamas mads by members of 
the class. After the program the 
visiting mothers and the faeuMy 
were entertalasd and served re
freshments In a social tea. A talk 
was given by Doris Jean Cade on 
what the Home Be. Class has ac- 
oompllshsd.

Mildred Cox recently enrolled- In 
the Senior ^ass. She has been in 
school at Isunesa up unUl now and 
the Seniors are glad to have her as 
one of their classmates.

The typing rlassse have been hav
ing fifteen minute speed drlllsaaeh 
day. Those leading In speed for 
last week Included Bemloe Brtea 
Carol HoUoway, CBfton Rogge, and 
Robbie Mllltkln. At the end of this 
week, the typing student who has 
acquired ths most speed with the 
fewest errors wfll rsoelve a tloket 
to the show.

WBBKK PROGRAM

ENGLISH
n iD A T  A SATUBDAT 

NIGHTS
MTRNA LOT

“Whipsaw”
—with—

8PBNCBR TRACT 
Gayest event of the yearl 
Myma Loy . . .  the etar 

yoo>e been waiting for . . . 
with Spencer Tracy . . .  In a 
tale of excMement and taugha

SATintDAT MATDfBB 
OBORGB OKBIBN

'*HnBider
Mountam”

Brings Tou 
BANB ORBT*8 

Latest and Greatest Drama 
Of the West

SUNDAY, MONDAY aad 
TUBSDAT, Fsb. t, t, 4 ~

CAKOUE LOMBARD 
FRED MaeMUBKAT

“Hands Across 
the Table”

Beautiful Carole Lonsbard 
ind personable ned  MacMor- 
ray are a new team In Para
mount’s uproartous oomsdy. 
"Rands Across ths Tabis."

The story oenters around 
ths wttcmpCs of a nwnlcuilat 
to carry out her dsstrs to mar
ry for wealth.

Ralph Bellamy and Marls 
Prsvost are In ths cast.

WBDNB8DAT A THURBDAT 
fbkraary f  aM  •

OeiM Strattea-Parterli

“Freckles”
TOM BROWN aa 

Tlrftala WsMIsr aal 
Oaral Stanm aa Mary A r*n
The UtOe gW yon loved In 

"Laddls’’ is here again to win 
your baast In

Mildred Davis, papular Junior, 
has bssh absent from school for 
several days due to tha flU. It la 
hoped that ahe wiU soon raoovsr 
and be back In achool.

Ths Minor Baton MuAe Oub 
pfeaanted a program at Midway 
Monday night, lh a  program was 
apotwored by Mr. Griffith and tha 
program was given to acquire funds 
for debts of ths Minor Baton Club 
and soma of ths mousy wlDbsglrao 
to Jos Lane. Boms of ths High 
School pupils who participated la 
the program wars: Robart Maddoa. 
Bva Douthlt, Dttton Fambsrton. 
Harold Bnowdsn, C. C. Armstrong, 
Beuye Buddarth. Lottie Jo Townes, 
Marjorla WeUs, Vanos OUderAssvi . 
Dais Gfldsrslesvs. Hiram Bnowdsn, 
and Ota Lae StevHis.

Ths trios wars featured, and also 
sooM OentsimUl numbers wars 
given.

Miss »«««• Mwa Strickland of 
BrownfWd visited sS the fifth 
period typing class Tuesday aftar- 
noon. She told ths daas something 
about ths vahM of eommsrcial 
tiidning had bean to her. Bhs was 
a formar pupil of Mia. Sudworth.

Mrs. LudDs Btadworth want to 
Lubbock Triday. whsra aha vMted 
frlnda and rslatlvaa unUl HODda

Altha Jennhiga. popular Junior 
as baan abaant more than a was'

raportad dua to mnaaa

baan ill and out of aehool tite uoa

Alatha Goodnough. Sophomoiu. 
has baan 01 for saverai days. Km ' 
lies FUlknsr'also has had to inlai 
a few claMsa.

- -- ■ V
J. K. Callaway dug up some 

vsrsw n faw days ago that had baan 
oopted from a papar numy years ago, 
and ha thought them ao clever that 
ha askad us to reprint them. So here 
goes.

• • •
Dat projackin aon wus da beateneat 

chap r
Dat sbar has lived on ds faoe ob do 

map
He wouldn’t do nuflln but lasy 

around
While ds grass wiu a spllln de crops 

on ds ground.
An his onllest bruddsr wus a plowln 

an hoMn
An bassln de nlggere to keep de 

csqpe groarln.

Borne esy dsy his paw wus ds one 
data to btams 

For de way he was ralaad up an 
foeh«em to shame.

An, aome eays dat his ma wus ds one 
dat had spiled him.

An some says dat his bnidder had 
teased him and riled him 

But ds Bciipter don’t ssy nuffln 
about what dsy dons 

An 1 lays all ds blame on de 
projeckln son.

Be wus ail da Umt projackin die 
way an dat

An pulUn da dogs tall in  tsasln ds 
cet.

An flghtln ds boys dat would come 
by ds gate.

An fussln around at a turrlUs rate. 
Aa tsUln his ma dat it wasn’t his 

fault.
An whm he growad up he wam’t 

wuff hla aalt.

Now mostly whan chlUun Is raised 
sorter rough 

An fed sorter scanty an walloped 
enough

Aa spanked wkl a iMd slat aa pulled 
by ds hdr 

An prayed wld aa sung to in fambly 
prar

De mueetae git etout aa dey Intelleck 
broad

An dey grows good an strong In de 
graoe ob ds Lowd.

But when you sees chUlun date pet
ted an Mttad 

Aa washed sbsr Urns dsy fingers is 
Nlsd

An always a satin on oan^ an 
stuff.

An eryla for mo when dey doos got 
enough.

When dat chile Is growed sn his 
rhilshood Is 

Tou can bsC yo last dims he’s a 
projeckln son.

Dat projeckln sod Jn ds Bibis you 
know,

Wus so Issy an trlflla he wanted 
to go

To a land whsr he thought he could 
have mOk aa hoiMir.

Aa cut a big dash on his shsr ob ds 
money.

But Lowd he wus soon to ds sod ob 
his rtbbin 

Wld mendin ob money an.rtadious

He soon quit his braggtn so ptaooln 
about

When hte money wue spent sn his 
brttelim wore out.

■s didn't have no whar to alsep or 
to sat

An hs look Uks a tramp when he 
earns down de atrset.

Aa he couldent gat work la ds shop 
or ds mhMs 

An hs got so hcugiy hs at wld de

It cyotad him you bet. lah. he struck 
out a  waUda

Aa went to his pa whar hs did some 
tal talkin.

Lottie Jo Townm baa 
sufficiently from her Bine 
back In sehooL

to be

Roy Btevens hae re-entered ttae 
Junior dam this semesler. The d i 
Is glad to have him back.

The ehapd program warn gtv 
Wbdnadtay morning. The Onb 
minutes were UMd by ths band k> 
play four or tivs uumbm . Ths bond 
has been making e»esltanS progiwi 
lately due to the sfferte of tbdr kv 
atmotor, Mr. O. D. Babb.

} _________ e
Ths Senior play cad Is «  feOouu
Ut. Oeorge J. MBer. alwaFi ■««< 

of amney-CUfton Rogge.
Mr. ivbn Roba a gamt from Ar

isiima Tames Minor.
Mr. Rfbert Cain, a drm r oeolr- 

U T. Almaadsr.
WBhe Roach, hirad maa M

He lowed dot de niggers what lived 
wld hlg paw

Red fine grub to oat ah mod *»«>**’*■• 
to chaw.

An dat he wus sloepln wld vermin 
sn frogs

An oatln de grub dat wus fined for 
de hogs. _

His paw wtis so glad when he seed
him a comin 

Dat he neber did finish de chune he 
wxis hummln.

He Jumped off the poach an nm 
down to meet him 

An wep on hla neck IJke he wanted 
to eat him. . _

An called up the niggers an toll qm 
to run

An kill a whole beef for 'de pro
jeckln aon.

Now data whats de matter wld 
chiUun today 

When dey paw lets em grow up an 
have dey own way.

Deys so lasy an biggeted when dey 
gits grown,.

Dat dey wants to nm off an try It 
alone.

An spen all dey money In riachoua 
fun

An fust thing dey knows deys a 
projeckln son.

IN TRB UNITED STATUS OSB- 
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
' WB3TERW DOBTRiar OF 

TEXAS WACO DIVIflieW

LAWI(ENCE SANFORR VICTIM
o r  STRANGE ACCIDENT

J. M. HUBBBRT 
VS

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 
NO. 2M- IN BQum r 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the imderalgned has filed hla 
application with the Clerk of the 
United States District Court In and 
for the Western District of Tbxas. 
Waco Division, for an order author
ising him to sell and convey to WS. 
Anglin of Tahoka, Texas, all of lot 
Four (4), Block Nineteen (19) of tha 
original town of Tahoka. Lynn 
County. Texas, together with all Im- 
provemenU thereon altuated, and 
for a total oonslderatlon of FOUR
TEEN HIRiDRED (|1400.00> DOL
LARS. and of whkh amount FIVE 
HUNDRED ($500.00) DOLLARS 
will be paid In cash and the balance. 
NENB HUNDRED ($800.00) DOL
LARS will be evidenced by one note 
In said sum. to be executed by said 
purchaser, payable to the order of 
the undersigned, and to become due

and payable In eighty-four (94) 
monhtly inatallmenta of THIRTEB21 
A  06>t00 (tJAAt) DOLLARS each, 
to bear interest at the rate of aeven 
per cent per annum, and to be 
secured by vendor's Hen and deed 
of trust Hen on the property and 
pramlsee above deacribed.

Said appUcaUon wlU be heard by 
the Honorable Charles >A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this 
notice shaU have been published for 
a period of ten dayA and any per
son Interested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this appUcalion..

WITNESS my hand at Temple, 
TexsA this the 22nd day of January. 
AJ>. 'lOM.

H. C. GUINN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple. 
Texas. 24—2tc

I

Mist Norfleet Orlmea, home dem
onstration agent of Lubbock county, 
and Mr. Fred SlHott, former assist
ant county agent and now a student 
In Texas Tech, were guests of Idrs. 
B. I. HIU Sunday afternoon.

- .......  o--------------
Charley Curry spent last week end 

at HaskeU.

Lawrence Sanford .Is stUl suffering 
Intensely at times and losing much 
sleep at night as the result of an 
accident Eiat broke the bones of 
his right hand a couple of weeks 
ago.
hoiee When the animal became 

Lawrence was in a car leading a 
frightened at aomethlng and set 
back on the rope, pulling Lawrence's 
hand out through the door of the 
car and bending It back tlU the 
bones broke. The , Injurtea were
rather serious'and have required
the attention of 'a  phyiician. but 
he bellevee that they wtlt heal up 
•atlafactorlly In the oourae of time.

-  ■ o
JERSEY MILK COWS, now frash, 
for sale. Connolly Chevrolet Co.

'  . o-------------
AZXXNG MACHINE ROLLS now en 
salt at Ike Newa oftloc.

I a»44i I i »♦»♦♦♦< I m *«'»

We have Leased and are Running the

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
(North of Old Theatre) -

Come by and let us, test and air your 
tires, fix your fiats, fill your car with Con
oco (ias.

Add a quart, or drain and fill with Germ 
Process Motor Oil, the best by test.

GREASING A SPECIALTY I

J. J. and Glenn Boydstun
►wwettt veeeees i e teveeayeeee  t »»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦>»♦>»»» >

Mack*s Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, Jan, 31 and Feb. 1

FRESH VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT 35c
DRIED FRUIT SALE CANNED GOODS SALE

Prunes 19 lb. box 
Medtam Btm 59c Peaches u 14c

Peaches 191b.
Cbotoe $1.19 X  * A Ne. A 9 Foîlomatocs > p -ie  w n 25c

Apricots 191b.
Cbotoe $1.79 Turnip Greens 25c

SOUP Crosse & Blackwell 
, Any Flavor 16 Ounce Can-

Cocoa
Cookies

Ow MoUcr'a I  lO C
2  l b 8 , ^ m

ClMoetete Coveted 
Maroehmallow 19c

K.ti. BAKINQ POWDERS
25 oz. c a n ____ !__________ T7c
50 oz. c a n ____.............  29c
5 lb. c a n ___________  50c
10 lb. ca n ________________98c

T. M ler. with mU* SPUDS 10 Pounds—
Uooalre

of Oeorge
T.—&IA Rsm Bkks.

Mrs. T. JeOereon JagMA e  eoetel

Meg Crom, meld of the fk l- 
DoefHli.

n hefd-boiled 
OOL

BUCK-DRAUGHT
ffTgpIg v Rb  Rb t b  to k e n  

■B gk-D iM gM  nstonU F Bi«
MittniilggttT BkoEt It beckogg 
i f  tog lefm tolng n lM  It han 

Mo w oodtr 
t t o ia  to  try I t l . . .  

. jbeaR M artA tr 
,w d lte : "AIMtei

HONEY SALE
No. 5, Extracted____
No. 10, Extracted____
No. 5, Comb . _____ _
No. 10, Com b_________

FLOUR
Extra mgk FateM Every tael
Kimbell’s Best 4S Lhi

$1.79

COFFEE
1 lb. H. & H, __________.27c
2 lbs. H. k  H____________
3 lbs. H. & H____________ .79c
4 lb. Pail Texas G irl.... ......85c

ĉkles, qt. sour 15c 1 Bro(Hns,each 25c
. 11 O a'O aa 3 lor 25c 1 SOAPr îinS! 25c

SUGAR , 10 lb. C^oth Bag—
•

* • 1 ■ ■ ~
53c> r:

We Deliver! We Want Your Egge! PHONE 70
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Club and Church News >■—

SCHOOL FOR REPORTERS

By request of our C. A*?nt,
reporlers of Lynn county HV' "D. 
clubs and 4-H. clubs met January 
25. at 2:30 p. m. In the office of 
M.ss Sylvia Robb, county H. D. 
agent. '

The purpose of the meeting was 
to aid the reporter In malting re
ports for publication. Miss Robb 
conducted the school. Eldltor E. I. 
Hill expected to speak to us but 
other business prevented.

Those present voted to band 
themselves together in an organisa
tion known as “The Wrl^rs Organ, 
ization."

The following officers were elect
ed;

Chairman— Mrs. Garland Pen
ning ton, Ed.th H. D. club.

Secretary—Mrs. S. J. Anthony, 
Wilson H. D. club.

Reporter— Mrs. I. M. Draper, 
Midway H. D. club.

First meeting will be held Mawch 
28. 2:30 p.m. In the office of the 
county H. D. Agent.

Visitors present, Mrs. M C. Bran
don. WHson H. D. club; Ora Ander
son. Sponser M.dway 4-H. club.

Members present: Tommie Ruth 
Anderson, Midway 4-H club; Mrs. 
A. C. Weaver, Tahoka H. D. club; 
Imogene Newman, New Lynn 4-H. 
club: Mrs. I M Draper. Midway 
H. D. club; Mrs. Boswell Edwards, 
New Home H D. club; Mrs. M. C. 
Thomas. Grassland H. D. club; Mrs. 
Garland Pennington. Edith H. D. 
club; Mrs. M. O. Conway, Tahoka 
H. -D.- club: Mra. -Chester Short. 
D.xie H D club; Mrs. 8. G. 
Anthony. Wilson H. D. club; Mrs. 
Susie Bartley. New Lynn H. D. club.

I CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Last Lord’s day the attendance 

was cut down by the cold weather. 
One thing 1 cannot understand Is 
why Brethem and Sisters can get 
out in the cold on Saturday and 
Monday without it making them 

jslck, but on Sunday—well, that Is 
different. But, don’t forget Jesus Is 
keeping a record of our church at- 

, tendance and our excuses will have 
to pass His inspection at the Judg
ment.

r Another thing that bothers me is 
why church members can see how 
to drive to the picture show on bank 
night, but the lights are too dim to 
make it to church Sunday night.

If 1 am informed eorreetly, all 
the people that attend ' Sunday 
night services in Tahoka could be 
put in one of our larger church 
auditoriums and have some room to 
spare.

Fathers apd mothers, what do 
your children think of your religion 
when you do not think enough of 
the church to attend its services. 
Think it over.

One more thing and I am through 
for this time. Why will parents give 
their children t#enty-five cents to 
spend Saturday afternoon and one 
penny for Sunday School?

Services next Lord’s Day. Preach
ing morning and evening. Morning 
subject: “The Blessings of God.” 
Night subject: “Paul’s Trip to 
Rome.’’ Visit the friendly church.

—R. P. Drennon.

Political
AnnomicaiieBto

Hie foDowing' annotmoements are 
made subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election to be 
held on Saturday. July 25. 1825.
Fir District Attorney. 155th DtoL:

TRUBTT SMITH
For County Jn^ge:

P, W. GOAD
W. E. SMITH (re-electitm)

For Coonty Clerk:
H.- C. STORY (re-electloo) 
ROY O. NETTLES .c-

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-elecUon)

For County Attorney:
ROLUN McCORD.

For County Treasurer:
VIOLA EIJJ8 (re-election)

For Tax Assessor and CoUootor:
A. M. CADE (re-elecUon)

For Commissioner. Free. 1:
GEO. W. SMAIJ. (re-election)

For Commissioner, Frce*t. I : 
WILLIS PENNINGTON 
H. W. CALAWAY 

! SAM HOLLAND
For Commimloner, Preet. 4: 

I TOM N. HALE.
I C. H. (CUude) REAGAN.
For PubUe Weigher, Free. S: 

(Draw-'Oremlsnd)
A. W. BRATCHER 

■ H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB

MINOR BATON CLUB
VISITS MIDWAY SCHOOL

'The Minor Baton with Its coun
selor, Mrs. Ruble D. Suddarth, en
joyed s visit to the Midway com
munity ’Tuesday night, when they 
presrnted a musical program in the 
sc)ioal bulld.ng.

Thirteen members of the club 
were present and gave a varied pro
gram as follows: girl’s and boys’ 
chorus's In two numbers each, p ano 
duet, solos In voice, violin, comet 
and piano, a Texas poem and a 
sketch of the Texas composer, David 
Gulon. whose music was sung by 
the boys’ chorus, three numbers by 
the Minor Baton Tiio. and a final 
vocal ensemble by the club.

An attentive audience heard the 
risiton, who deeply appreciate the 
cordial courtesy of Professor and 
Mrs Griffith, who are doing their 
big bit musically for this communi
ty. ’Their protege, little Joe Lane, 
cleverly entertained the vAltors with 
some vocal and violin selections, 
following the regular program.

The club wishes to sgain express, 
thus publicly, their pleasure, and 
their thanks for this opportunity 
to be with these friendly folk, and 
to assure them that we should be 
happy to return at any time.—Club 
Reporter.

.---------  o ■

“Six flags have flown on the Tex
as breese,” said Mrs. Loyd McCor
mick to the New Home H. D. club 
at the home of Mrs. P. W. Goad 
January 24.

Six different sovereignties have 
claimed jurisdiction over her rich 
forests, her wide plalnaher long sea- 
coast and great mountains.

FVir many reasons ’Texas wsa pro
claimed a free and Independent re
public on March 2, 1536. 'nils year is 
one of which native Texans are 
proud—A Tekaa Centennial Year!

Mrs. Henry Heck was elected 
parliamentarian. Means for raising 
funds for the treasury were discuss
ed.

Fifteen' members and one visitor 
were present.

-----------------0-----------------

For PobUe We'gber Free. 2 (Wilson) 
CLYDE SHAW (re-election)

FOR CITT Om CES
(Election April 7) 

For City Secretary:
MISS ROSEMARY NELMS

Thanksgiving— And 
the American Spirit
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

N̂mtionml Cfcsiiiwu. 
i- ii of tk« Roimhhfk,

Thanksgiving Day has been widely 
duumcterised as “the most American at 
all our feuta“

It is an apt description. Apart tram 
Independence Day no imtlonal holiday 
recalls more clearly the primary Ameri
can qualities at courage and self- 
reliance.

Originated by a hardy group of 
pioneers who by their own efforts bad 
established a firm foothold in an un
friendly wlldemesa it constituted an 
expression of reverend gratitude not 
only for plenty, but for freedom of body 
and of s ^ t

Today, three oenturlee after that 
eelebratton. It is slgnlflcant to recall 
that allnost every President who 
Issued a ’Thanlmglving proclamation has 
sounded that typically American note.

George Washington in his Thanks
giving message of 1788 emphasized “the 
civil and religious liberty with which 
we are .bles8ed.“

Night School Work 
Started Tuesday

Abraham Lincoln, in the dark days 
of ’63, reminded the people of -the 
blessings of fieedom.

Many of his successors Ui uffioe have 
repeated the thought.
* Perhaps that Is why the Thanks

giving celebration remains to all Ameri
cans not only a solemn religious fea- 
Uval, but an annual reminder of the 
spirit of those pioneers who were taught 
to depend on Providence and them
selves. rather than on kings and 
politicians.

Both Independence Day and Thanks
giving eonUnue to eetsbrate those 
American quaiitlee of self-reliance and 
love of freedom. And so long as Utese 
days are celebrated, the demagoguea 
who try to teach the people that 
goverrunent sbould bear all their bur
dens and polltloians rule all their 
Uvee. are going to And the going bard, 
and their message futile.

America still retains the spirtt of 
the first ’Thanksgiving Day.

OAT FUN rnJE IS 8PAEKLINO 
AND BREEZY H n

Sparkling with bright dialogue.
uproartoui cdiubdy m a b iw i  uw-

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB formapoes by Ita etara, “Hands A-
STUD1E8 PROMINENT MEN cross the Table’’, which cqmes to ------- I the English Theatre Sunday. Mon-

“Texans Prominent in National day and Tuesday, should be marked 
Affairs” furnished s most interest- down on your list of "musts” as a 
tng and instmcUve program when delectable bit of sprightly nonsense 
the Phebe K. Warner Club met you shouldn’t miss, 
with Mrs. R. L. Richardson Isstj This laugh provoking, entertain- 
Priday afternoon. The program giv- tng Vehicle also gives the seductive, 
en by Meadamcs Turrenllne. Weath-' blond Carole Lombard an opportun- 

'ers, Henderson. Craft. Fenton, and ity her talenU In a totally dlffemet 
K. Mathis, was based on the life end role. In place of her customary 

, work of Mrs. Percy V. Penny^ker, | gorgeously gowned sophisticated 
Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, JesiM H. | Udy oharaoterlzations. the fetching
Jones, John N. Oamer, Amon 
Carter and David Guloo.

O. Mlsa Lo-mbard dtsdoees an amaxlng 
flair for light comedy in her por-

I During the social hour the hostess trsyal as a p<x>r, but attractive an1 I assisted by her daughter La Voyle embiUous manicurist, and the e-

WIL80N H. D. CLUB
The Wilson Home Demonstration 

Club met Tuesday. Jan. 81. wKh 
Mrs. M. C. Brandon as hostess. 
’There were sixteen members pres
ent.

Plans were made for entries in 
the Lubbock Meat Show and the 
Plainview Dairy Show. Miss Robb 
gave an interesting discussion on 
garJentng stressing the importance 
of careful selection oi seeds to be 
plantsd.

The club adpoumed to meet Feb. 
4 with Mrs. B. W. Baker, nepcxrtrr. 

o  —

psised a refreshment plate of coco-' merges as an able comedienne, de
nut cream pie and hot coffee to: | Uvering her lines with a delightfully 
Mesdames W. O. Henderson, L. E. urcastic, infectious gsyety. 
Weathers, R. W. Fenton 8r„ R. W.| Fled MacMurray,. as a pennlleaa 
Fenton Jr„ W. K. Mathis. Carl!young playboy; Ralph Bellamy, who 
Griff tng. L. F. Craft, L. E. Turren-1 appears as a wealthy but invalid 
tine, W. B. Slato^ E. E. CaUaway,' suitor of Mias Lombard; and Marie 
E. I. Hill and Miw Robb.—Reporter. Prevost. appear as other leading

first of a ssrlsa of evening 
soho<d meetincs was hM  Tuesday 
night in the Edith oommunlty un
der the supervlalon of W. F. Stubba. 
Tahoka vocattonal agrieuRuie in- 
atruetor. The purpose of the meet
ing was to set up problems and de
cide on suhjeoU for dleeuaslon In 
meetings that sue to follow.

The maJorEy of the meetliigswiU 
be taken up edth terrasing and 
contouring. However, aeveral other 
subjects of interest will be decided 
upon later.

Several tMd demonstratltwa on 
terracing will be held within the 
next few weeks.

TTm next meeting will be held 
next Tueeday night, February 4. at 
7:10 o^oofc.' Hie aUbjeot for dla- 
cuBslon and ocnalderatiaci la “Laam- 
Ing psuts. how to run and set Farm 
Level.”

If enough interest is khown, the 
meetings will eontUuie each week 
for ait least ted weeks.

The purpoae' of theee evening 
school meetings is to give the adult 
farmers an opportunity to ezpreas 
their desires and work out the va
rious problems that arise. Experi
ence of tfie individuals plus all avail
able experimental data will be pre
sented on each subject and pmoUcal 
oonclualooa will be arrived at.

fti
L, C. Heath, former local attorney, 

who moved to Brownfield edraut two 
yesus ago. Is a (candidate for Terr}’ ^ 
county attorney. ^

Stop Getting Up Night

I

Keep a Good Lazathre
alwRjra fak joor hogne

at baam to 
a good, rtotohto lasattva. Dont be 
wttbouk onel Do your bato to 
vent constipation. Doot nigtoei R 
wbon you lesl any of Ita ■**t "  
sbla symptoxni eosnlng on. . . “Wo 
have uoed HiedfortfS Blaek-Draogbt 
for 81 yean and have found to a

family ought to bave to tbotr boms,* 
wvttae Mm. Fmry Htofea, of Beitoo, 
Tbxaa ”1 taka Btook-Onuigbt for 
btUousnem oaosUpatkm and uthor 
Ills wbete a good laxattve or purge* 
tlvs to needed. I have always found 
Black-Drsnght gtves good lesults” 

Sold in 88-csa

BLACK.DRAUGHT

O’DONNELL H18TOET
charseters in the picture.

-------- ;-------- e --------
CLUB OBOANIZED jxR scY  MILK COWS, now fresh.

I for sale. Connolly Chevrolet Co.

P«r up rmir subNcmHion now*

Penny North of Arp. Smith coun
ty. spent the week end hers with 
his wife, who to visiting her psuwnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wetael.

FREE!
By booking your Chick Order NOW— 

A two weeks’ supply of Purina Startena.

185 ehkha.Ulbs. 
STARTENA. We

ly FBBE H yea 
eMek eedsr far

■s to

. ttmPli why we 
g thto spaelnl ef •

tar. Order 
TCMBATl

ehiek

25* Down With All OrdersI
fS to

CALVERT’S HATCHERY

A “Texas History Club.” sponsored 
by superintendent R  R  OUbreath. 
has been organised in the O’Donnell 
High School, according to Mias 
Mildred Louise Goddard. Reporter.

’The purpoee of the organiaation 
Is to learn more about the staM. 
Miss Goddard says. ’The Bluebonnet 
has been selected as the club flower. 
Oflioers were elected as follows: 
AC. Kamllton. president; Norma 
Vermillion, vloe-prealdent: Aleene 
Oatca. sedretary-treasurer; Mildred 
Louise Goddard, reporter; and 
Ooalta Goddard, historian.

o

Pay up your subacriptloo oowl 
UAlfUBCRIFT OOVEIIB—glJg I 
(MIX at too. or two oovere ter la  
The News

• SORE THBOAT—TOlfSnJTIS.
Nothing equals a good mop and 

Instant relief is afforded by Anath- 
esia-Mop. the wonderful new sore 
throat rmedy. Potottve reUaf guar- 
ante*(d at purchase price refimded

LOCAL COUFLE MAESHCD
IN  POST ON JSN U A E T  8

by Tahoka Drug Oo. 12-18tp

CONSTIPATED 85 TEAMS
AIDED BT OLD BEMEDT

’’Far thirty years I had oonstipa- 
tion. Souring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking Adlerlka XMias Ethel Mbe Johnson and 

Coleman Henderson, both of Tsho- !•*" a new person. Constipation U a 
ka. aeoompanied by eevend frienda, thing of the past.”—Alloa Bums, 
drove over to Poto and wees married Thomas Bros. Drug Oo 
by Rev. M. C. Btohop. Baptist pae-

I T C H
Dm*I MC MWMstMS w4
WMmm. 8ROWNT LO
TION iMss iMhtoi la* 
UMMiy* Ttos leaU ssM

tot Mto 8150 toM «

This 25e Bladder Laxative Freet 
If it falls to flush out impurltlee 

and excess acids which cause 
Inegulmlty that wakes you up. Get ^  
buehu. Jtmlper oil, etc., in little 
green tsbleU called' Bukets. the 
Wiidder laxative. Works on the 

fimllar tO CaStOt Oil the 
bowria. Poorly acting bladder can 
cauM scanty flow frequent deaire. 
burning or backache. In four days 
if not pleased any druggist win re^ 
fund you 28c. Thomas Bros. Drug Co

■ O. R. 0. Now S7e-40c
Wa guarantee it to relieve your 

fowls of blue bugs, lice, worms, 
gnd dogs of running file. For 

, Bale by-----1 Tahoka Drug Co.

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER — JEWELER 

AH Work Guaranteed 
Located Next Dcxir North Of 

First National Bank

DR R  P. MOORE
And

Mm Jeannette Moors, R  N. 
■’“ '"Dleeeeee of Women and 

Children
BIS Myrlck RuUdtng 

Isibboek Texas >

Al Thomas Bros One Day 
Each Month -------

DR. W. A. PETTEY
OFTOMETB18T

Glasses Fitted

107 Myrlck Bldg. Lubbock. Tex

: Dr. F. W. Zacheury

Toooreal CUnto

Lubbock ’Ibxas
505-4 Myrlck Bldg.

* * * * * * * * * * * *  4 0 » » »

^♦44 »4 »4 I 11 H 55544M M 5A54 i M M 4 »4 M 84 i 4 I M 0»»4<.44 4-:

New Help-Yourself Laundry
We also do washing: for others. We have an ; 
Extractor and can take care of your wash- : 
ing any kind of weather. Your patronage ; 
will be highly appreciated.

S. D. KIM BREL, Proprietor 
In Larkin Bldg., Southwest Comer Square

*55* 116 I 8♦♦♦♦♦♦51114 M 4444I I I I  taj '

avis Food Store
tor there, on January 5.

Hw young couple with the baik
BLEEDINa GCM8 HEALED 

The sight of sore gums to steken-
wlsbes of a boat of friends have!lot- Reliable dentltos often report 
movud to the Redwhw oommunlty. | the aucceesful use of LMTOTIFTOR- 
whers they will farm thto year. RHEA RJBMEDT on their very worat

NEW LTNN H. D. CLUB 
Hia Horn# Demonatratlon C W b  'tum  money

oasee. If you will gat a boMla and 
uae as directed dnaggtots win re- 

If R falls.—Thomaa
of New Lynn mat wlth.Mrs. NeW' 
man BarUey January 21 with nlna 
mambers and two vtoltors. Mrs. Looy 
Ash of Fsmpa and Mias MUdrsd 
Rano, piwHnt. ^

The Club voted to preaant Mka. 
W. F. Barton, one of our f<wnwr 
members who has moved away,* a 
bed sprsad.

Our iwxt meeting to arlth ' Mm  
P. K.

'  —......— .....w

.  Bros. Drug. Co.

County dark H. C. Btoiy atos 
back in hto offka Monday aftar 
havtag been oonfhwd to hto room 
for aavaral day* with *  aavara oold.

................... ..................■■■
MILK COWB. now fVHli.

for gala. Connolly Chevrolet Oo.
...........  . . O '  • ■ .

•OMBOORAPR P A P E R  — Good 
grade. •Vkzil ibs. Tie par raamt 
8)4x15. ilJ i. H »  Msam. .

Twj CARDUl For
Fundionol MontUjr Poiiu 

Woman from  Uw *tagn x fo  
to  thg ehxngg o f life havt 
found Cardul gantliM ly holp- 
auI for the relief o f funettonkl 
m onthly Pdhw <hie to Ixelt 
at just tha lUEli Strangth iM h the, 
fbodthayaat Mm Cnt Baynes, of 
Emsx. Mo, wrltas: *1 esad oardid 
wfaso a ghi tor onmps and found 

IR vary banafidal. *X have raoantly 
tahm Oardnt durtng tha ebangs of 
Mtai X WM vary narvoua bad head 
and baak pakos and was In a gsn- 
anEf TO^town, oooditian. Oardal 
bas balpad me gtaaUy."

ttMSk U tt Sms usa iSsM̂uf roo.

Why fight your wife every 1st? Trade here 
hwith cash and be happy as well as saving. 

A trial is a conviction.

S Y R U P
IN ftARREIR

SOC
(TOPE BCOKBT)

MARKET

Margarine .19c 
Salt Pork 22c 

Steak foe. 15c
Rib Stew W/ic

Phone SB

P’nut Butter 23c 
P & G’ ■« 25c 
Cocoa ‘r r  17c 
Prunes, No. 10 25c 
Coffee TexmGlri 17c
Lettuce... . . 3!^c
MeaL201bs 
Pails, 10 qt^ .19c 
Sirads,101bs 15c
Lem ons^ 2 U



r=—
^settlement Area 
Includs Dust Bowl

DallM. Jan. 30-nPormation of a 
^ regional setup ot the rural le- 
t̂iement administration for a part 

I of the section formerly known as the 
Nation’s dust bowl, now dubbed the 
green bowl, was announced Tuesday 

[by D. P, .Trent, Dallas, regional 
Rii.A. director for Texas and Okla
homa.

The new region will embrace parts 
of five States,, extending into Texas 
from the Panhandle’s northern 
boundary southward to Reagan, Up
ton and Crane Counties. Included 
are thirty-eight ’Texas counties, 
three Oklahoma ooimties. fifteen

counties Involved there are 10,000 
families who have been on our 
rolls,” he said. Most of them have 
been on direct relief. Last year they 
were given loaiu to buy teams, equip
ment and supplies and have made 
the best repayment records in Tex
as. In fact they are nearing 100 per 
cent repayments In some counties, 
even though the loans were for 
periods extending up to five years.

Newmoore
Bnna Gene BranSsn, Reporter

Ifrs. W. R. Shepperd’s mother of 
Newmoore died Saturday n ig h t .  S h e  | extending

1. slipyt, to-wit*. All of Sixth and' to 'suflunon any and aU in*
Seventh Streets; all that portion of terested in such lands to be end aP- 
Kerr Avenue extending from Sixth pear before the Commls-
Street to Ninth Street; all that p w -, sloners Court of Lynn County. Tbx-
♦ ------------ --------------- - regular term thereof

commencing on the 10th day of
tlon of Studeman Avenue extending 
from Sixth Street to Ninth Street; 
all that portion of Eighth Street 

from Kerr Avenue to
was burled at Lamesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brandon of 
O’Donnell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Brandon of Newmoore.

T titn  has been a number of peo-' 
pie at Newmoore who are getting

Lumsden Avenue, and that portion 
of said Eighth Street extending 
from Oouger Avenue to a line run-

February, 10M. the same being the 
second Monday In said month, in 
the dty of Tahoka. in the Court 
House of said county, at ten o’elodt. 
a. m.. when and where said applica-

ning between the southeast comer tkm will be heard by — Court 
^  and then and there to protest, tf

the Northwest comer of Lot No. 13,1 desired, sgalnst the action therein 
in Block No. 61, and all that porLon prayed for; said cltatioM 
of Eighth Btreet extending; rontaln a copy of this ^

be
___  _ _ __  newspaper pub-

Vanham. Culpepper, Lumsden andiUshed in the wngii^ iq
Dreyer Avenues, respectiv^, ex- Lynn County. Texas, for three con
tending from Sixth Street to Ninth! secutive weeks prior to the 10th day 
Stireet; and all that portion of of February. 1836'
Oouger, Welhausen and Merrem

tractors, including: Lon Light, Jack *PPhcatlon. and
_  T m  Untrrrm  o ,a 1 n h  'T im n A ll 1 POrtiOU Of. published in SOmS neWSJ- Rogers, Ralph Tunneil, Vanham. CulDeooer. Lumsden andiii«K«<4 in fH. vn.ii.K i.

and ’Tom Rogers.
Mrs. E. E. Alexander end son have 

been iU the last few days. ’They are
taking the baby to the Lubbock hos- 1  Avenues, respectively7 extending

Debt adjustment for farmers I t o d a y .  We all hope it will get
tbpresltened with foreclosurs and 
dispossession is another activity of 
the RJI.A. in this and other sec
tions. all handled through regional

New Mexico counties, twenty-five 'offices. In this work RJlAi, ggeati|welL

better.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Nichols are 

the proud parents of a baby son. 
Both mother and babe are doing

from Sixth Street to Seventh Street;

; Kansas counties and fourteen Col-"' 
orado counties. The three Oklahoma 

: coimties are Beaver, ’Texas and 
1 Cimarron.

Included in the Texas area of the 
new region is the Ropesville com
munity project, near Lubbock.

advise
imder

farmers as to their rightsj jg j, simpsqn taught in Mr. 
the new Ftasier - lempke j sjQjpsoQ'g pijtce Friday because he

amendments. ’The problems are first 
investigated by county committees.
.Texas counties to be Included in 

the new region are Andrews, Arm
strong. Bailey,̂  Borden, Carson, Cas-

where the R.RA. is preparing 
establish thirty-three families as son, 
owners of improved 120 acre farms.

New Difector Named 
R. A. Hauter of the R.R.A. staff, 
w Mexico, has been ^assigned as 

:tor of the new region, Mr.

to,tro. Cochran, Crane, Dallam, Daw- 
Deaf Smith, Ector, Gaines 

Glasscock, Hale Hansford. Hartley. 
Hockley, Howard. Hutchinson. 
Lamb, Lipscomb, Lubbock, Lynn, 
Martin, Midland. Moore, Ochiltree, 
Oldham, Parmer, Potter. Randall,

’Trent announced. His Headq\litt*fs R**««». Sherman, Swisher. Twry.
will be at Amarillo.

The program for the new region 
calls for‘development of land utllza- 
tion in the area. Included In this 

. wl)> be studies of the problems of 
<Ĵ i>uth and wind erosion and dem- 
onstratkms of means to combat 
these twin enenries of dwellers in 
much of the area. Establishment of 
Wild life refuges and public parks 
on land considered unfit for agri
culture also is planned. Some of the

Upton and Yoakum.

Edhh
Baby

problems facing citlsens of this area 
were caused by overgrasing and by 
oultlvatlon of lands unsulted to 
agriculture. Mr. ’Trent said. ’The new 
region was created partly to give 
opportunity for centralization study 
on problems peculiar to the area.

Praise was given by Mr. Trent to 
the R.R.A. clients llvUig in the sec
tion.

•' 16.806 Families AMed.
"In the Texi^ and Oklahoma

> t 1 S'l 81< 111

:: We Have Installed :

STEAM

finehad to be away. She made a 
teacher.

The Davis Drug Co. of O’Donnell 
presented the New Moore school a 
large 12-lnch globe. We thang them 
very much for same.

7_1_-------- ^ ------------

NOW, THEREFORE. You are 
hereby commanded to summon all 

and all that portion of Houston ■ In te ^ ^  in the tovmsits
Avenue extending from Sixth Street i
to a line running from tiie North- being the land described in the 
west comer of Lot No. 13, in Block |

I No. 78, to the Northeast comer of t 
Lot No. 26, in Block No. 77; and 
all that portion of Dickson Avenue 
extending from Sixth Stree to 
Eighth Street; and all of the alleys 
in Blocks No. 40 ot 50. inclusive, and 
in Blocks No. 56, 57. 58. 60. 63/ 65.
66, 73. 73. 79. 80. 81 and 82;

I aoDllcatlon and" 
pul^tdTm' of this citation 

once in each waeit for three eon- 
sscuUvs wisks before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-^ 
bshed in the English language in 
Lynn County. Texas, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Com- 
mlsatoners Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Tahoka, ’Texas, on 
the second Monday In February, 
1836. thb same being the 10th day 
of February. 1836, then and there 
if desired, to protest against the 
granting of said appUeatlon filed in 
said Court on the ISth day of Jan
uary. 1836, and being the iq>pUca- 
tloo hereinabove set out.

GIVEN under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, in the City of 
Tahoka. Texas, this the 14th day 
of January, A. D. 1836.

H .C. STORY. County Clerk and 
Ex-offleio Clerk of the Commlss on
ers Court in and for Lynn County, 
Texas. 23-Stp

SERVICES AT NAltARENE
CHURCH ANNOUNCED

Rev. Vorttees. pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarenes at Lamesa. 
began a week-end revival at 
Nasarene Church here ’Thursday

.
and

all of the Alley running Northwest 
and Southeast m Block No. 78; and 
that none of said Streets, Avenues 
and Alleys and portions th er^  
above named are used by the public 
for any purpose; and that all that 
portion of Ninth Street extending 
from Kerr Avenue to Ave
nue. and all that portion of Ninth 
Street extending from Merrem Ave
nue to Studeman Avenue, is useJ 
for a country neighborhood road, 
and the one-half of said Ninth 

I Street, between said points, and ly
ing adjacent to the Railroad right- 
of-way, being 40 feet in width, is

nlcht. which will continue till Sun- 1  •uitable and amply sufficient for 
day night. Everybody is cordially such neighborhood road purposes.
invited.

In connection with 
our hot water. You 
may now boil your 

: clothes while wash- 
: ingr them at—

FVQVATS 
SELF - SERVING. 

LAUNDRY.

'There wasn’t any Sunday School 
and singsing Sunday because of bad 
weather. Let's all come out next 
Sunday, if ,,the weather permits, and 
start our Sunday School and sing

ling up again. Come, you are wanted 
and needed.

Miss Parker was not able to teach 
school last week, but she is back 
again this week. Miss ’Thelma Park
er, who la her sister, tsuight last 
week.

’The people of this community 
were very sorry to have Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Anderson and family 
leave us. ’They have been very help
ful. in making our community abet
ter one, especially in Sunday School 
and singing in past yean. ’They 
moved to Seagraves. We hope they 
will like their new home.

’The little daughter of Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Carl Sandere, who has bem 
sick for some time, is now improv
ing greatly. We sur^ 'hope she will 
so<m be in good health.

Mr. and Mn. Garnett and family 
<•’ visited Mr. and Mra Bailey and 

family of Dixie Sunday.
Misses Ruby and Peggy Payne 

I'spent the week end with their sis- 
' ter, Mrs. Dudley Martin of Draw.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ltndley of 
[ Lamesa visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
'Sanders Friday afternoon. Their son 

i 'I Randolph returned home with them 
I :|for the week end.

’Those present ervjoyed the party 
> I Wednesday night in the home of 

A. Anderson.
Remember Sunday School Sunday. 

vComs!—Reporter.
-------------- o--------------

Mr. and Mks. W. W. Balch and 
I son Woodrow of Sweetwater visited 
i their sons. J. T „ A. C„ and W. L. at 

New Homs several days last week.

CITATION BY FDBUCATION 
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Oonstable 

of Lynn County. O reeti^:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Kate Cassel by making 
publication of this citation once in 
n ch  Mfik. , foiif rnfiMTiifl'
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newst>aper published 
in your county, tf there be a 
paper published therein, but if not. ' 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Lynn Count. Tex
as, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof’ in Tahoka, on the 3rd. Mon
day in February, 1836, the same 
being the 17th day of February, 
1836, then and there to anssrer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
first day of January, 1936, in a
suit numbered 1065 on the 

, of said court, wherein V. S 
I is i^alntlff, and Kate Cassel is de
fendant. said petition alleging the 
marriage of said parties on ths SOth 
day of January, 1910. and their 
separation as man and wife on or 
about the 37th day of July, 1935. 
same being caused by cruel and 
harsh treatment and Improper con
duct of the defendant toward pla n- 
itff, by reason of which plaintiff

5. That all of the Lots and Blocks 
described in paragraph No. 1 above 
>n4 all of the Streets. Avenues, and 
Alleys described in paragraph No. 4 
above and the portion of the map 
and plat showing the same, should 
be cancelled and returned to acre
age for tax assessment and collec
tion purposes, and your applicant 
should be permitted and authorised 

, to close all said Streets, AvenuPS 
and Alleys and portions thereof.

' and in this connection your peU- I tloner represents to the Court that-' 
I such a q t^  • wll not Interfere snth 

any established rights of any pur
chaser owning any of tlw other 
portions of the townslte of said 
town of Wilson, that your petitioner 
owns all of the land that would be 

i affected thereby and the same U 
I in reality acreage property, and ths 
I assessment of the same for tsuces as 
' lots and blocks works a great bard- 
Iship on your petitioner and on ths 
taxing off leers.* leading ofteh to un. 
due tax valuations, as well as un-

i.

I necessary great expenses, confusion 
and possible litigation. FetiUoner 
further represents that the cancol- 
latlon applied for will be of great 
benefit to your petitioner, will 'work 
no hardship upon any one. and 
that, if so cancelled, petitioner will 
then own and render for taxes'Tract 
No. 1 contaln.ng 133.77 acres of land 
lying Northeast of Green Avenue 
and its continuation as a public

USED
CARS

Good, Reconditioned, 0  K’d Used Cars I

CHEAP
Let Us Show You!

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.

I Tract No. 2 containingwas compelled to abandon defend acres of land lying Southwest
of said Green Avenue and public

* w • ■ •

W ithout becoming tech n ica l. . .
ant. none of which 
caused 1^ plaintiff; 

defendai
oooduct 

that UmF oon- { 
duct of defendant toward plaintiff 
generally are of such a nature as 
to render their further living to
gether as husband and wife Insup-I 
portsMe; asking that said marriage 
relations be dissolved and a divorce 
granted and for> costs of suit.

Herein fsdl not. but have you be
fore said court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Witness. W. S. ’Taykn-. aerk of 
the District Court of Lynn County. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, in the town of Taho- 
ksk Lynn County, Texas, this ths 
16th day of January. 1936

road, which will lessen confusloo, 
labor, costs and expenses in the as
sessment and collection of taxes.

6. WHEREFORE. petlUoner prays 
the Court that notice of this pe-

bsomttSteavw. ___  - -- - - --
tltlon be giVen as required by Arti- 
de 7227, Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, 1925. and after such notice 
shall have been published as the 
law requires, that the Court hear 
and act upon this petition at ths 
next regular term thereof after such 
pubicatlon. and that upon such 
nearing the Court shall make and 
enter Its order cancelling so much 
of said map and plat of the town 

I  of Wilson as covers and Includes 
the above described property now 
belonging to your petitioner and the

W. 8. TAYLOR. Clerk. District »treeU. avenues and alleys and por-

UNITED
-  OIL and GAS -

America*8 Finest Products
We Ars Rxda

United Sweet Distillate and 
United 100' Pure Paraffin Tractor Oils

United Distilhde wffl net esn 
Balpbar, and has as sdsr.

United Traeiar Otts ata ths 
tot 86c per qaart by other 
United foc^

M ssM in

S2 cents per Galinn

Court, lynn County Texas 
Issued this ths 16th day of Janu

ary. 16M. W. 8. TAYLOR Clerk.
Dtstrlct Court, lynn County. Tcxm.

33-4tc
-  - ■ ' ■ ■ o--------------

THB STATB OF TEXAS 
To ths Sheriff or any Constable 

lynn Couaty, 'Texas—OREEriNO:
WHEREAS, on ths 13th day of 

January, 1636, Chills Lumsden join
ed by her husband, L. Lamaden. 1 
fUad and preaented to the Conunls- 
stoners Court of lynn County. Tex- 
aa. her ApoUoaUon In words and 
figurae aa follows:

**Ifow comes your petitioner, CsUlc 
Lumsden, of L ^ n  County. ’Tsxns, 
end reepeetfully makes the follow
ing repesssntnUons to the Court, to- 
wlt:—

1. That ahe owns sH of ths follow
ing dsscrlbed Lots and Blocks dss- 
tgnated by numbers. In the town of 
Wilson, lynn County Tsxss. as 
anid Lots and Bloeks are shown by 
ths map of aald town of WUsco, re
corded in Vol. M. page 16. of the 
Deed Reoorda of lyim  County. Tsx. 
aa. to-wK: AH of Blocks Na 40. 41.
43. U. 44. a .  46. 47. 41. 46. 50. 50.
57. 50 and 00; and an of Lota No.
1 to It, Indttstps, In Block No. 01; 
and aU of Lota No. IS to 34. M- 
oluslvo. in Block No. 03; and an of mlssioners

tions thereof as above deacrlbei, 
and suthoristng the owner of said 
land, by written instrument such 
as is required by law, to cancel said 
map and plat to the extent defined 
in this petition and designated in 
such order of the Court, and to 
record the same in the Deed Rec
ords of lynn County, Texas, and 
authorising and directing the Tsx 
Assessor of lynn County. Texas, 
thereafter to assess such property so 

! thrown back into acreage property, 
as If it had never been subdivided 
and putted into k>U. blocks, streau. 
avenues and aOeys, and otherwise to 
pursue the authority and requlr- 
inenU of said Article 7237.

In the sltemstlve., as respects 
such csnoellstions, pHltioner prays 
that the Court, at such hearing, 
order and permit the csnoellatkm of 
so much of said putted and mapped 
town prepay as the Court shaU 
deem proper. Respectfully submitted.

CALJJE LUMSOBN,
L. LUMSDEN.”

AND. WHEREAS, the foregoing 
appllcatlln having been preeentgdto 
the Commissioners Court, such 
court made Its order In words and 
figures as follows:

•X>n thU the iSth day of January. 
1936. St s regular term of the Corn- 

Court of lynn County.

 ̂ Keep yoe 
PBODUCT8

Taeler In fln l els 
id mve repalTB al

A special weIgM eR f er New and IM  

UnHed Prodneto eeld aa a MONET BACK OUi

Buy from “UNITED” and'save! 
AmeriaYs Finest Products
•*We DOUver

Phone 114

Lota No. 31 to 36. Inclusive'. In Block i 'Texas, aU members of said Court 
No. 77*. and aU of Bloeks No. 63. 66. being present and acting, came on 
66. -73. and 73; and sH of Lots No. regulsily to be beard the applica- 
13 to 34. Inclusive. In Block No. 73; I tkm of Mrs. Csllie Lumsden, joined 
and an of Blocks No. 76, 60. tl.lb y  her husband. L. Lumsden. for
and n . aa order of the Court esnoening

3. That your petitioner also owns and authorixlng the oanoellatlon w 
the acreage laa^ adjoining that • portion of the map and pUt of 
poetkm of the town plat of ths town the town of Wilson. ’Texas, rscordsd 
of TTUson whsrs ths abovs aamsd in Vol. 34. pAge 29 of the -Deed 
and ttUtobersd Bkwks am altaated Records of Lynn Coimty. Texas, as 
and Unmadlately adjolalng aaid sst forth In said appUcatloo. and It 
Bloeks M6. 40 to 10, Inehiave. and appearing to the court that aald
Bloeks No. M, 73, 5d and 63. application U In compllanoe with

3. Tliat none of said lands am Article 7237 of the Revieed Civil 
situated In an Utoorporatfd gtty or.statutee of Texas. 1638: '
town. ' 1 Themfom. In obedienoe to said

TTudrlhe fonowlng named and’ Btalilte. It U ordered by the Court 
niunbemd etmata, avenuee and al- that the Clerk of thU Court lesus 
Uye In eald. town of TFUeoo am ad- a dtatkm in terme of Uw addreeeed 
jsieent to or Intemeet Uw Lota and to .the Sheriff or any Constable of 

* In paragnph Bo. Lyim County. Texas, mquhing 1dm

Will you please tell> me 
what a kilowatt hour is.̂
Certmuly, madam, w^U bt glad iai
A kilowatt hour is a lioit o f mcasurenient. just 
like a ftotmd o f butter, a ftack o f poutoes, a 
^teart o f milk. That's all—just a cooventeot unit 
to measure the amount o / dectrtdty you use 
in your home each mooth.

True, you can't measure it with your eye as 
you can a quart o f milk or a pound o f butter, 
but you cam measure the work it dbci for you. 
For example:
ONE KILOW ATT HOUR (or KW H as it 
appears on your bill) WILL

.. Light m too mat tamp fa  tO hoot 
i.Smm m eiatrk Hah fa  seer* thm 2 maht 
, Rtm m amagt-thud HatHt rofrigaa a  ahaa 20 hn.

.. JUn a to imeh fam Z7 hamn ~

Kilowatt hours now cost less than ever before. 
In fact, some add nothing to your bill! By using 
all the dectridty to srhi^ you are entitled you 
get the greatest beoefid from the new ultimate 
rate now in effea.

TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.
. f 'i

f*"- ■'
■ X ■*
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THE FEATHERHEADS
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“REC'LAR FELLERS"
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------->--------

P L L A S t .M O V I .  W IL L  Y O O  
M A K t  O N t  O f  TMC P O C K C .T *

K t m r b c . c o R N e R c o  ow n  ?
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Wanto To Be Tidy
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•M K O A  r O C I L t T .M O M .

HOMUT •

> Tfce Amafiaie'd ?Tf«

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES One. Two, Three-Out! By O. JACOBSSON

f
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1 ® ^ J
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Will- I &«ttk n*W 
UW«*T But T« flwsfcoH'iS » IKW 
MA* Ŷ oOl . VISAIS iT »T»,ML C out Ml OOUTP̂

A Scion of Rickard the Lion-Hearted
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FORGOT HIS TOOLS

“ Hurry, Mr. Plumber, sod  fli tha- 
broken plpB."

TELEPHONE ACCESSORY Br GLUYAS WILLIAMS

iTi

«flV» PoKM t> |HJTA>MN
TtUPHMC otiiim iAe

_ KAuUS 9* •>0*oc« CefeMRlRm tb MOMUOHicf Who M*s MMS4IF ^  NMOO IMSI«T
tmobH smmp wRUbi* *  owkitt tva •■ mowcf 
whwwhoei »«rRLi#M*ib. , ^ l •

■ ■ ■ ( -  1.

awasdt* jwaea.hRo ldkhO a O « m f  R H h  I N I  c b w  ( N *  
BMMR Boom toef.

UncQmTiu>n
S e n s e  * 1  John BUkae .  B n l l  S r n d l « * l «  — W N l <  * « r v l c n
What Do You 
Want to Do?

If your ambition is to bec<>me a 
movie star, bear In mlnil tbiit 'there 

are a great many 
million people who 
have a aimilar am
bition, and It stunils 

to reason that only a. few of them 
can get joba In the movies, even if 
they really have talent.

If it la your hope to lie another 
Babe Kuth, do not forget that Nature 
has produced only one Kube Bulb in 
the last ten or llfteen years, and that 
*iie Isn’t likely to protluce another In 
an equal period of time.

Find out before you begin your life's 
work what you want to do, and why, 
makinc aura, ol courser that It is some
thing which by hard work and training 
you may be able to learn to do.

The lucky one* of the world iipiiesr 
to know Instinctively what kind of 
Jobs they want.

But they are exceptions.
Maybe you are an esce|illon. loo. 

Bur prohably you aren’t.
How then are you going to make 

your entry Into this ditticult and per
plexing, world?

• • •
There Is only one way that Is r«*a- 

aonahly sure to .|>e of um>.
flet Ihe liest education you csn. Get 

the best training that yon ran.
As soon ns It Is pna«lhle. And s Joh. 
Ihin't pick this Joh lieraiise you think 

It will bring you celehrlly over night. 
I>on’t pick It liecause It .looks easy. 
Pick It after long consideration of 

your own ahllllles Then go Into It 
and work at It for all you are worth.

Never mind tha pay you get at the 
start.

If yon have gumption and Ideas, and 
force of character, you will l*e able 
to raise your own pay after you have 
learaed the ropes.

Good hard working Intelligent men 
see *UI) la demand.

They will always be In demand. 
Qualify yourself to Join their ranks. 

• * *«>L .
Take care of your health. No em

ployer will hire a tick looking man.
State your case when you ask for 

employmenL
Don't br cockturr. On tk» othrr AanW. 

dofi'l br too moHrtl. Promitr mA«I voh 
■re Mir* yon con ger/orm mnd no more.

I>on‘t be timid and shrinking, and 
don’t be perky and flippant.

You are not asking a fuvor when 
you ask for a Job.

You are offering service* which voii 
believe will be worth what you ex
pect to  he paid for ihena

Your are endeavoring lo make a 
bargain In which bnth parties may be 
the galnera

But first of all And ymiI what you 
can do and bow well yoi^can do It.

Then and only then will you l>e pre
pared to talk business.■ • *

I sometimes have my doubts shout 
the wisdom of Solomon.

The great mon- 
W h y  Em ulate arch waa an excel- 

the A n t?  builder, and a
great ruler.

He did and said many things tha* 
were worth rememliering.

But why he selected Ihe ant aa a 
pattern for human being* to follow 
Is past my underatandlng.

The ant. If she serves any piirpnae 
at all. It uaefnl to human helnL* 
chiefly aa a bad example.

She works. It la true, conlinnoualy 
and laboriously. Rut, aside from sup
plying herself with food and shelter 
and the wherewithal to be fed. the I* 
the worst possible example for human 
beinga te follow. All that she doe* 
Is mechaolcaL The only purpose aiie 
serves Is to perpetuate the existence 
of her race. Through countless cen
turies the ant bat done the tame 
things Id the same way.

• • •
Man hat deealoped. Ha ^as learned

to think in terms of the future.
Read hit hletory and you will find 

that year by year he ha* developed.
But the ant'a life ha* remained un

changed.
Alway* she haa followed the same 

old round of duties. The ant hill of 
today Irt'.ie same kind of an ant hill It 
w*a In the Garden of Eden.

It haa never been Improved. Every 
occupant of an ant hill I* eniHsved— 
from the queen, who devote* herself 
to the pro(iogatlon of her useless spe
cies, down to the dumb driven worker 
which makes the queen'* hi’ l for her 
and provides her with her dally ra
tions. While Solomon was building hla 
temple the ant waa scouring the coun
try for things to tear down and de
stroy. She has continued In this en
deavor through the ages.

• • •
Tt may be said that man. too, has 

been a terrible dealroyei'
But he also has been a hiilld^.' Ho 

has Improved bis own species.
Now and then, Ir la true he baa 

had brainstorms and brought on war 
and deatruetlon.

Not much la ta he said fyt...klg
behavior In parts o f Europe Just lyiw'

But In the main hr haa planned and 
thought and built, and despite a few 
lapses has continned to make the 
world a better place In whldt to live 
and labor,

• • •
If yau Mwni OMompIrt to hUotr—good 

r%mmptr$—cbooio thorn of lAe grrm bmil4- 
or* ond tho" grrot thimkrrt of tho liorid, 
trho hovo mgprrrimtrd tho gift o/'est»i- 
•Rce ond modo th» mo*t of it,

Try to add a little something to the 
ram of human knowlet^o. Leiihi tu 
ira  your reason.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Long Live the King!
Edward Makes Promises 
Real Spending Ahead 
Tribute to T. R.

King Edward the Eighth, now sol
emnly proclaimed king, will b® •'®* 

membered aa the 
first king of Eng
land that ever flew 
through the air to
ward the throne.

lie took a sep
arate oath “to re
spect the Church of 
Scotland.'' Tliere la 
hnnl lighting back 

-of - tbau-
•---- -r ' " _

E d w a r d  t h o  
Eighth will mount 
the throne for tho 
first time at a Joint 
session of the lords 
and commons, and 

solemnly promise to “ maintain the 
true Intent of your enactments to the 
best of my pviwtoa."

After his coronation, the king must 
formally declare his adhenmee to the 
Protestant church, and his obligation 
“ never to marry a Roman Catholic.'* 
That dates back bt the Stuarts.

King I^lward, who la not supposed 
'to coQtempIate marriage. Is the olltclal / 
head of the churcbits of England and 
Scotland, and “defender of the faith."

A r t S a r  B r l a b a a *

From all the world, "subjects”  of 
the new king and emperor send greet
ings. Ilepreeentativea of divine power, 
churches of every religion, Moham- , 
medan, Hindu, Buddhlat, Chineee, 
Chrlatlan and Jewish, o|teed the dead 
king on hla Journey and welcooM the 
new ruler.

If the soldiers get their bonus money 
there will be some quick speading, 
enough to quicken the pulse of bust- 
nest while It laata.

Merchants will get more than $600,- 
000,000 owing on past accounts, and 
the observer will notice many new 
overcoats, dresses and antomobllea.

At the opening of New York's $S,- 
SOO.noO memorial erectnl to honor the 
late Theoilore Roosevelt, one s|ieaker 
praised President ThAidore Roosevelt 
a* one who "saw the neceatlly for 
keeping both the legialaturea and tha 
courts In their proper places.”

That perception showed a high spirit, 
but If some future Theodore Roosevelt 
shoiiM go too far In that direction It 
might become necessary for the legU- 
laturea and -the courts to keep that 
President In bla proiier place.

Gen. Robert I.ee Bnllani says this 
eountry experts to escape the next 
war, but Europe plans to drag us In. 
Resides air bombing and poison gas. 
General Bullard expects In the next 
war attacks with disease germs to 
spread deailly epidemics In the enemy's 
country. Bubonic plague, scattere<l 
from airplanes. Infected rat* scattered 
plentifully, might he helpful

Sometimes literature pays. Kipling 
left several millions In America alono 
his ofliclat publishers have sold 3..100,- 
000 copies of his books. At the timo 
of hit death “The Jungle Books”  alono 
paid him tea thousand pounds a year.

T

When you hear foolish talk about 
“ revolution" and getting rid of the 
(Vmstitutlon, a remark made hy Wash
ington a* be signed the Conatltutloa 
may be recalled:

“ Should the states reject this ex
cellent Cnnatltutlon. the probability la 
that an opportunity will never again 
offer to cancel another In peace— tho 
next will be drawn In blood.”

Mrs. AUnda French of St. Lonla,'ono 
hundred and four years old, attribntea 
her long Ufa to "hard work In her 
youth and a dutiful son In her old 
age,”  She gets along without spec- 
tacleo, U “ not Interested”  ta pensions 
for the aged, and not at air Intereeted 
la polltica. “ People get over that," 
Bays she, “after they reach one bnn- 
deed."

Mrs. French sleeps 12 hours a night 
That exphilDS some of the years.

The human race gets used to every
thing. Ouce our ancestors shivered, 
fell flat oa their faces, when lightning 
flashed and thunder growled. They - 
thought some demon waa after them. 
Now B>en put up lightning rods, prop
erly grounded.

Once the comet waa considered an 
avenging meesenger aimed straight at 
alaful man. Today Ita coming and go
ing are understood and predicted. Its 
path marked out

Something unpleasant la bonad to 
start somewhere on the aarth, with 
aU the new theorlea, new hatred^ new 
armnmenta, new deadly weapons.- It 
might start on the border betweon 
Rnaala and Japan’s Manchnkuo. When 
yon read, “ Rnaala uses force to halt 
Japanese,”  you know the exploaloa 
might come at any time.

All would regret bloodshed, but 
' would be historically latereatlog to 

see the ancient autocracy of the Mi
kado at war with the modern autoc
racy of Stalla. It arottid be a long 
flght, probably.

• Bis* FrMvr*ii ays4le»|a 
WNU StrviM. '

----------------
TorUsh Foaco i

Of all the nations allied arlth G etX  
many In the World .war Turkey orifm ' 
the last to ouke prace, the llrat VotZ- 
eorer from defeat and tha oaly naHqa 
oa tho loolag aide with whooi tenoa^

* Bate Bagotlated rather thaa luipoaadL

i

--^1
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Bodern autoe- 

lld be n long

■eato. laa.

With Ge
Turkey

|he flret to râ  
only nntlgn 

whom tanas 
hnpossdL
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Seeing Is Believing, and
Prof Apparently W a s Absent 

-W e  hope this Is the end o f that 
aeries o f absent-mladod professor 
Jokes which we and others have In
flicted upon the public: The tale 
tells of the itrofeasor who went to a 
barber sliop and got a shave. After 
the operation he continued to occupy 
tbe chair; the barber thought he 
must have fallen asleep, and respect
fully asked if thia were aa

"No, my good man," he said. "I 
am not aaloep. The fact la I am 
frightfully near-sighted. When I 
took off my gUsaes, I was unable to 
see myself In the mirror opposite. 
Naturally. I supposed I had already 
gone home."

“vav....- . .
' A/

At OIE
STATE/ 

- FAIR /

ftiiMrdil tsi
hr aha hit md

aw C U m i •III,

«n.Y

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

CONSTIPATION
MOM MISEIY

T I L  HE DIS
COVERED ALL 
VEGETABLE 
CORRECTIVE 
Par yaara ha aof- 
iwad with w llp i  UoB. Blniii n oo 
hla work. Thca a Iriaad told him 
aboBMha aotarol__ latjha aotarol__I aanasUta, Nolan'i Raaady. Ml

laovl^

lorhaadocban bUtaaa t^ la . 
Mno mtsi hfw- 
twToidTaBc—

A n r O N I C H T
I v x  io«*o*ao« aiatCMT

[ X , Stifl Cong îiiig?
No mattar bow mnoy medlcliMS roa have triad for your cough, eboat 

cold or brooehlnl tantattoQ. you can p t  rabef now with Ononaulslan. 
Barloua troubla may ba brewing sad 
yofr oazmoC afford to taka a manoe 
with anything leaa than Creomul- 
Wm. which goea right to tbe seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
nooffM and heal tba mem*
branea as tbe genn-ladan 
la loosened and expeOed.

Even If other remetflea hava 
fbBod, don't ba dlaeounged, your 
druggist Is authortsed to guarantaa 
Oreomulalon and to refund your 
money If yo« are not satlifled wUh 
resahe from tha very flret bottkh 
Oat Oreomulaloo rigtt now. (AdvJ

MiOcSisamMis
HTlMBttMa

MOROLINE
W HITE WgTWOt.gWM .JgLhV

Don’t be BALD!
D ce't five apl
~ ‘e lla itb fe l e t c  o f  
Glover's Haage 
MadUac tod GWvat't 
Mtdicaiad Saap fat 
ihaikaiaimahinavad
KiUtl
Moei moatfaa PaUfag 
hi2^*A2io2tSSw. Son wdtyl

G L O V E R S
M A N G E MEDICINE

grog

WND—L &-S6

Forgive Graaieoaly 
I f  you must forgive, forgive gra- 

rionsly.

F o u n d !
PAIN

hoashlkavatHadalli 
Mm Chaodiaa aalw 
H b aoiak aad oaaMo** I 

QafahtaS haaaaaa h W ItaaM— 
tb tacvadicanata abaa^dW- 
aeh^ Far headatba. aaaral- i

lodivldMla
A good many Aroerlcana are so 

constructed that they can't be a “ fol
lower" o f enyooe.

Little to Bo Idodoat About
Why try to be modest when one 

hasn't anything to brag about any 
way?

■y WILLIAM C. UTLgy

T UBRK waa a time when tbe 
United States had a national 
dobt of only g!l7Alfl.0n. But that 
was exactly 100 years ago—In 

ISafl. And for oacb of those 10U years 
tha debt baa multiplied almost lO.UUU 

' UnM
The Uailed States began existence 

with the staggering (fer thoee times) 
national debt of |7fl.46S.«io. That waa 
to pay for the Revolutionary war, ami 
up to tha present day great rises In 
the national debt have'been the reanit 
ef wars (accepting the theory of one 
school of thought, which regards the 
spending that caused the present 
enormous total as neceaaliate<l by a de- 
preasioa whirli was the direct resutl 
of the World war).

The War of 1812 sent the debt up to 
|123,3M.a‘a.74 In 181(1. In 186A the 
debt reached a new high of g2,7.''ifl.nou.- 
000. following the Civil war. ' In 1011 
It stood at the comrnrtahle total of 
81,190,000.000, but the World war sky
rocketed It to the alarming total of 
|20,SM,000,tgX) four leara later. Ily 
conscientious budget-balancing during 
tbe next decade the debt readied Ita 
poat-war low of 810.20IMMMUHKI In IICHI.

When I'realdent Roosevelt delivered 
bla budget mesaage t« congrena on Jan 
uary fl, the national debt was blgl;*-r. 
than It bad ever been before. It.was 
well over $3U.tMNl.U00.0(W. lie pre 
dieted that on June 30, 1967, at the 
end of the HnS-87 flocnl year. It would 
be 831,3b1.000,000, or more than fl.OOli 
for every family In the land.

The present record national debt U 
the direct result of the admlnlatra 
tlon's policy of "priming tbe pnmp" to 
aid buaineaa In effecting a recovery 
from tbe throes of depression. It In 
not as Urge as I'realdent Roosevelt 
had predicted It would be six months 
ago. Twe years ago be said: "Th> 
debt would aoMMiat to 831 Ji34.UUU.U00
on JuM 39. 1835." ___

But the rranident eUo nnid then. 1 
his first annual budget message to ron- 
greos, “ My estimates for the coming 
fiscal year (ending June 30. 1U85) sh'vw 
an axceas af expenditures over re- 
ceipu of 82,000,0(W.000. We sbould 
plan to have a definitely balanced bud
get for the third year of recovery (tho 
present tacal year) and from that time 
on aeek a continuing reduction ef tbe 
national debt"

Balance Not In SIghL 
Yet auch a balance haa not been 

effected or eves forecast for the MR7 
flhcnl year. He eotlmated that for that 
year tbe government w<Hild collect 85.* 
854J000.080 in rovenuoa, aad would 
spend 86.738/IU0JKK>—plus a aum foe 
work relief still ta lie determined. Tbe 
deficit then would have been at leas' 
81.086.000,000 plus wbatevar amount 
bad to be added for rallef. Unfortu
nately there were Immediate pending 
laaoea which would throw the I'reel- 
(Unt's estimate out of whack. (>a tho 
very day ef hla message the Supreme 
court dwiared the AAA Invalid, and 
a Uler ruling decreed that tbe govern- 
Bsent would bavo to pay bark the pro- 
ceasing tnxan. Also It was vlrtnaliy 
cerUU that tbe 82.000.000.000 soldiers* 
bonus would paao coagreso- The situ-

cases be laid to tho toUl InabIMty of 
tha Treasury departmeat, tbe baakg 
and the people In general to estlamte 
the duration of the depression. When 
Incomaa slumped, so did revennet. And 
when tho “priming" failed to got tbe 
pump working as guickly aa had been 
predicted tax revenues failed to grow 
to expected proportions. From Wall 
Street money marts hare rumbled ae- 
rusatlona of deliberate oreratatemeot 
In the more recent budget estimates. 
In January, 1034, I'realdent Roosevelt 
estlawted that this ilpnclt six* months 
later would be 80.044,000,000; It turned 
out to he only 82,830,000,000. An eotl
mated 83,100,000.000 deflrlt for the 
Brat half of 1035 proved to be an 
actual 8I.S7,'t.fl(MMNlO. Wall Street aayn 
the treasury ta ton smart to maka aueb 
mistakes unwittingly.

Tha Real National OabL 
For other reasons It Is dlfllrnlt to 

estimate tbe real nallonsl debt. The

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY IcHooL L e s s o n
recovery. If business rtturna to nor 
mal or prooperoua times the aaaets will 
be gradually realised, as were thost 
of tbe War Finance corporation. But 
If times do Bot get better and stay 
better -the asaeta will be virtually Im
possible of collection. In a continued 
depression they might become an ex
tremely embarrassing burden. The Ua- 
bUlllea of 84,494,000,000 are not only 
a claim an the taxpayer but they are 
over and above the national debt of 
mere than 830.no0.000.0ua

Further “ Maral”  Obligations.
Moral obllgatiuna of the treasury ars 

outstanding llahtUtles of the Federal i 
Land Banks, Ihtme I-oan Banka' dis
count functions. Federal I>epnalt In
surance corporntlon. Federal Savings 
and Life Insurance rorporalino and 
the real estate loans of the Faderul 
Housing administration. These Im
plied liiihtlltlea total another 82.000. 
000,000 ur s<i.

Br RBV. p. B. prrxw A T xn . n b .  ksah “ ‘ ---■h«r •( Vasaltr, Meadv B lM s  inMItat* •( ClitMaw kp«r Oi•  W m I m w  NewessperDstoa.

Lefifion for February 2
JEfiUt BNLIfiTfi HBLFBRS

L.B880N TCXT—Luk* » :l-n , IT, tt.
nOIJ>BM TEXT—They forsMh aU 

and fnliowsa him.—Lake 1:11.
PRtMART TOPIC—Jvaua Finds 8om« 

Hslpcrs.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jsass and tha Flak, 

srman.
INTERMKDIATB AND BFNIOR 

TOPIC—Hsw Jsnue Calla Us.
TOUNO PLOt-LB AND ADULT 

TOPIC—Our Call to hsrv* WUk Christ.

The Mind 
Meter •

l o n u .
HENDEB90N

• Ball Syodleate.—Wnu Bar alia

Tbe work of Jesus had now pro- 
giesAci far enough to mnke more ' 
workers necessary. lie, therefore, 
called and trained the helm'rs needed. ' 
The spread of ('hristlsnlty dt>|iends 1 

ralutlng the bluckeal uP**" the testimony of men and women  ̂
I who have come Into an experiential 
; knowledge of Jesus Christ.
{ I. Jasus Tsaching by the Seaside 
I (vv. 1 ,1 )
I Ills fame was now so widespread 
I that the |OHiple pre«se<l ni«>n him to 
: hear (lie Word of llml. The manner 
I and matter of his leaching gained the 
I allenilon of the |HM>ple, fur he taught 

as one having authority and not as 
the S<Tll>es. The ;>eople rama-to-hfar 
the WonI of (Jod. It la true today thaf 
pe«»ple will flock to hear the preaching 
of the Word of- Cod. The people will 
not flock to hear the .preacher dia- 
course on ,>o|ltlca, IlleratVire, current 
events, and huiiiiin phllnm>phy. These 
people wei

The Tm e-Falae Test
In tha following taat, ten alalB- 

menta art made, aoroe o f which ara 
false. It is not necessary to correct 
the etatementa Simply write the 
letter T  after tbe true slatensenta, 
and tha letter F after the faloe 
oaeok

1. Tbe Seventy-thin: wngreee Is 
now In session.

2. Chicago la tho capitkl of lllt- 
nola

3. The Miaoourl river Is the long- 
eet river lii the United Statee.

4. The riilladelpbla Athletics are 
In the National loagno.

.5. Knervate means to pep ap̂  
alrenglheu.

It. Rhode Island was one of tha 
Original Thirteen siatea

7. “ Ivanhoc'' wna written by Sir 
Walter Kcott.

I 8. Kentucky la farther south than 
I Tennessee.
I l». The Battle of Tlromleroga wuS 
I fought In the Hevolutlnnary war

10. <lluFep{w> Verdi comixiaed the 
opera “ 11 Trovatore."

I

re hearing the living Word 
I the written Word.

s

Fishes

I

W H tR g THC GOVERNMENT'S DOLLAR COMEfi FROM. Recent court 
docistons would cancel the column labeled “ Processing Taxes" and these taxes 
will have te be returned by the govornmenL Both the charts en this page are 
based en 1t3fi-18M budget eetlmatee.

gross debt of more then 830.000,000000 
at tbe end of IU35 orlually repreoenled 
tbe proceeds of l>ecembcr borrowing 
added to the existing debt. But 
though the money had been borrowed 
It had not yet been spent. With the 
sum thus held In tbe general fund de
ducted. tbe debt In December waa 
actually only a little aver $28,000,000.- 
000.

But there are also compilcatlena not 
no rosy In nature. During the last 
balf-doaen years the government baa 
embarked on some extraordinary finan
cial veninrea. Many critics o f tbe gov
ernment flnanclal policy would add to 
the 830.000.000'nuo debt the contlngeoi 
liabilities taken on by tbe treamiry. 
How tbe Trensnry department'a finan
cial veninrea stood on October 81. 1835. 
Is shown ,tn the following "Combined 
SlaleaMnt of Aoaeta and LUMIIIIee ef

m
l i

I I
I I

1 !

O Q

0> oo

WHCRE THE GOVERNMENT'S DOLLAR OOtfi. The shaded eelumna 
represent expendltncee fer roeeve^ and relief. "Although the tuprante court 
declared the AAA uncenstitutlonal, the edminlstratlon will seek seme ether 
mesne ef paymenL and ragards farm ouboidy ef this nature ee a permanent 
peNey.

atlen wae serious enengh for Xecro- 
tary of the Treasury Morgenihan to 
predict'Unit the cnnntry might fact a 
national debt ef 835JiU0.ni0.UUU by the 
end o f tbe 1887 fiscal year.

Tbe balancing o f the bndget haa 
been cnaRdicated In recent years by 
tbe over optimistic character of an- 
anal bodget deficit esilmales, aa the 
following tablo reveals. The flret 
three deficit estimates were hy Mr 
Hoover. All are given In niillluiit of
dollars:

Frsdlctcd
l t l l * l » i l ............... *11
18I8-I8U ..............I.T88
1811-1*14 .............  141
f»a4-l*t» ..............l i l t
l l t i - l t ie  ..............4.III

"Barplaa. **As of Jae. IT, ISta.
That estlmatea were eo far aWer 

from llw actual igtBla nmy la moat

Aetaol
S.liS
8.ea*
a.tit
ItT i

••1.814

novemmental Orporallnna aad Credit 
Agencies of the United Rtataa." Fig- 
urea are la adllluns ef dellara:

Rseon. Fin. Core.
Commod. Cred. CVtrp 
Pablle Wkn. Admin.
Ship. Beard Mar. F. 
Federal Land Bks.
Fed. Inurm. Cr. Bks.
Fed. Farm MorL C.
Banka for Ce-epernL 
Home been Banks 
Home Own. A U C l.ttt 
Fed. Pav, A U, Ina C. leS 
Fad. Dap. Ino. Carp. 818 
All atbars 84*

Ua- Bqal- 
b'llaa ly

Sil 8.*as

V’li*  
' 1X8

1.88T

side o f the picture. It la seen that If 
times go utterly bad. If Iheoe actual 
and Implied liahllitlee have to be met 
and If Mr. Murgenthau's worst feara 
•re realised, the uallonal debt ml*ht 
reach 840.000.000,000 or 8 15,OOU,UUO.- 
000 or even more.

There are aome Intangibles on the 
•aeet tide, toa There It about 84.- 
478.0UUJ)IH) which the govemroent may 
leallae from egullles If all the debtors 
to RFC and IIOIA: pay up. There Is 
82-000,000.000 (not an Intaaclhle bat 
a real asoei) o f "gold proBI" now be
ing held In tbe alablllsallon fund-; Hee- 
retary Morgenlhau a year and a balf- 
ogo announced that thle aum would 
eventually he turned Into revenues and 
would contribute toward reducing the 
national delN. It Is barely poaathle 
that 81.nnn.nnn.oon will be collected 
from the 810.00U.UUU.0nu of war debix

Ne adminlalratlon la history hai 
borrowed en much money oa the pres
ent one. No adminlalratlon hab bor
rowed It eo cheaply, ellber. The coat 
of carrying a debt of 830.ono,«io,auu 
today la little more than the cost of 
carrying the rJl.ono.uno.000 o f 18.38. 
and Is actually lem than the coat of | 
carrying the war debt of 1818. While 
the debt haa risen 70 per cent since 
tbe 1831 fiscal year, tbe cost of carry
ing It has risen only 34 per ceaL

Tite eetlmaled 8-5.5A4.000JglQ In rev- 
ennes for the 1837 fiscal year. If It 
proves acmrate. would mean the larg
est federal tax receipts la history, 
with the exception of the year 1820, 
when wartime taxes were at their 
height, but Incomes were np, too. Uow 
some of tbe lax rates have been la- 
cresaed to make up for the dlffereace 
In income today Is readily seenf Max
imum surtax on personal Incomes haa 
grown from 30 per rent la 182830 to 
75 per cent; the maximum rata os ss- 
lale taxes from 20 per cent ts 70 per 

n»t. and the aaaxlmum corporate In- 
come tax from II per seat to 111.17 
psr cesL

All Furc'^ries Refisrt Tsa.
TItere baa actually been a dsciloe In 

the amount of federal lax uken from 
the clilxen'a dollar, however. In 1882 
It was 20 7 per cast; In 1868, 18J1 per 
cent, and In 1964. 19.6 per rent. The 
20 cenu out of every dollar that tbe 
ritlxed pays Into the federal treasury 
Is reflected la almost every article be 
buys; food, gasoline, telephone eerrlce.

8.841

tobacee, tbeaigr tickets, electric pow
er. etc.

But It It admitted that the new flnanc* 
Ing depends entirely npoa recovery foe 
revenues to iscreaesL

OranS T ota l 11.848 4.4*4 4.4TS

IJke SO Bittcb o f tbe New Dears 
financing, the valne or tbe danger of 
these llabllUlce deprad aatlrely upoa

IF spending rontinnee and IF fed- 
ral receipts do not awing up, only 

two conraaa lie ahead: More and 
blgbor taxes, er lafiattos.

, cxiMiundlna
II. The Mighty Draught ef 

I ( T V .  4-7).
Before three dlsclt*lea were called 

lato the l,ord's service. It waa oecee- 
•ary that. In a moat c«iDrrete way,

! they be shhwn the wisdom aod ptiwer 
j  of Jesiu t'lirlxt.

1. I'hriat'a cuinmand (v. 4). It waa 
I to launch out Into the dea|> and let 
I dowo their nets for a draught o f flahea. 
j It was ntH-eaaary for them to learn that 
. If flfh were to he caught they must 

cast their nets where the fish were.I 2. The dlorlplea' healiant obedience 
I (V. 5). I'etrr as a|M>kettmsn explained 
i that they had a night of disheartening 
' failure. 1'hey had* given Iheniaelves to 
j a whole night of exhausting toll, with J  no success. While they acknowledged 

Ibeir failure and unwltllngnesa to con
tinue on the ground of their own Judg- 

'■ inenl. they expreaaed wllllngnest to 
' proceed on a new ground of action; 

namely, "At thy word." Happy are 
(Ley who are willing to go forth with 
unfaltering ronrage on tbe ground of 

I Otirist's rommamImenL I 3. Reward for obedience (vv. fl, 71. 
j B> Jesus' guidance they were able le 
' take such a draugkl of Ashes that Ibeir 

nets broke and the boats were In dan-' 
ger of linking. Abuadani aurreos will 
crown tbe efforts of the disciples whs 
render Implicit obedience to the com
mands of the lA>rd Jesus Christ.

III. Tha Olaciplaa Called ta Higher 
fiervtce (rr. 8-11).

1. The effect of the miracle upon tha 
disciples (vv. 6-10). This miracle wae 
so manlfeilly the work of aupernat- 
ural power that Peter acknowledged 
himself to be In the presence of a 
dtelne hetng. even exi>reaalng tbe fear 
that coom  to all wbea hrosglit face 
to face wltj Ood.

2. Their new vocation (e. 10). Jesus 
not only apoke words of good cheer to 
Ihe dlaciptea. hut made clear ta them 
their work In the coming years. They 
so longer were to spend thHr time In 
catching fish, hut henceforth were to 
he flthera of men. IJterally. they were 
te rsteb ama alive. Thia le the eaalted 
calling of every one who la Chrisl'a 
real discipte.

8. Response to the anil (v. 11). They 
left all and followed Jesua They had 
such a marvelous demonstration of wla- 
dr.m and power ^of Christ that they \ 
were now willing to give up their tem
poral Interests and give themaelvee ts 
the new work; that of winning men ts 
Christ. Ohedlenee to Chriat meant sot 
only sacrifice, but a life of fruitful 
aervice In winning souls for kim.

IV. Tha Callinf ef Matthew (re. 27. 
28).

Matthew waa a despised tas-cath- 
erer. He waa called from a remnnera- 
ties posltloo to glee up all and follow 
Jeans. He, together with James, Jobs, 
and Peter, gave up all to toilsw Jesss 
He bad tbe courage ef hla convictions.- 
for he mad-* a great fMst to which he 
Invited hla old friends so that be might 
Introduce them to Jeeue ChrleL This 
art of Matthew was a result of ma
ture deliberation, for ronalderable tlnm 
had etspsed alnce his call. Hla ex
perience with Jesus waa so blessedly 
real that be desired that hla friends 
should have a Ilka blesaibg Men and 
women of repotatloa and lafiuesee 
should cnpllallae on them for the asl- 
retloB of the Inet. Introdocing thadr 
friends to Jesus Christ. Christ la 
not only able to save all kinds ef 
sinners, bnt to noe them when eared 
In kik work.

S p — d i* at o f  B ird s  C a n
Fly 100 Milofi For Hotsr

OauM birds, such aa tbe guafl. prairie 
MilcksB, mffad grouse, snips, mallard, 
black duck, spoonbill, pintail, wood 
duck, and plgson. fly 00 feet a aacoafi. 
or at tho ratt of 40 miles an hour.
(■ease and brant In flight do 70 fast B 
second, or at the rate ef 47 oBlps an 
hoar. Redhead ducks and MbsMIIs fly f-Mllss aa boar, 
gfl feet a aecosd. which la a rate of tT 
ir'Iea an konr. t^mraabsc* dacka at- 
tain a apaad af 81 mHasaa bs«r la Or-

tag M  feat a aaesad. Blue-winged and 
gruen-wlaged teal are capable of lia) 
feet a aeceod. s apeed of 08 milaa aa
bear.

Rapid as art tba ratss of flight of 
tba abate msatlonsd birds, says tbs 
Chicago TrilMiBS, tbsy are by ns mesne 
tbs grsstast for ̂  fafitbsrsd flysra. 
Rpaadliat o f birds irs,credttsd with 
flying aa fast as ar faotsr thoa 100 

Tbs'dack bowk, for la- 
la apparaatly aatbaa- 

Oe tscarfia esDacMi k  ̂ tba 
MfifiMM af V stan l Btotarv of

York, does wall ovar 100 mllea aa boar, 
or aM»re th aa  140 fast a aoeood. ■

Tha rata of speed of birds os tbs 
tMag depoDits a greet deal os 
wbotber they art flying wttb or 
against tas wind and on tbs velocity 
o f tbe arlad at tbs tims. It' la re- 
callad that la a fioMMia ptgana raca la 
Borsps tot 107(1 the wlaaing birds flew 
270 mllsa la 1 ^  botnra, flying at the 
rats o f 08 aUlaa aa boar. AR condl 
tIsBs ware fevoratia (ar record speed, 
fa tbs raca o f 1077 R took the pigenaa 
00 bstwa la t r  tta mmm 270 oH>aa

Frsyoe
Prayer without wairMng la hypoe- 

rtay; and watching wlthoat prayer la 
prseu mpt Ion.—Jay.

The Depibt o f Bsswty
Tbe fonntain of beenty le tbe heart 

and every tbnnght llluatratas tba wait 
of your ebamber.

GssdWoaa 
Ba wbooa gnodDasa la part of him- 

self, la wbat la called a rial i 
MeaHuA

Anawere-
1. Fnlrt*. f l .

2. Fa Ive. 7
8. True. K
4. False. (i.

False. 10.I FEEL FINE
Alothen nod thus

A CONSTIPATED child (a to esafly 
A  alraightenad ouL it's a pity more 
BMthcn don't know the remeay.

A liquid lautive is tba ansa 
Molbera. Tha anawor.to all yosr
worrim over eoasUpatlon. A liquid 
can ba attdtvred. The doee caa be

The H q ^  geoemlly

a daetor'i pn ___
kaowa that you eao gat U aU laody
k D r welTa Syrup Pepoia. It is 

daetor'i preecriptaoB. bow eo wide^
tor nee at say dragatora.

complexions
Unpreved, and imoeth ehl* ehaniw-

Resmol
w e llTt— t—tm Xfatifavfi Bgc4r. ti root ..It !• Foot.

Ml its m. Mm . &

fWDfVIDtUL CtIMailllIMfNriloM l*S

BEFORE BABY (XNNES
E lim in o t lo n  o f  B o d y  W c 

lo  D o w b ly  Im p o fto n t
1m dw osmal rnemU befave hobr aaefass
k is vimUy impovtasl that tba body ba rid
of waste mailer. Year iataalinea awM fmm 
dea iigalmly.eemplitriywitbawl

Why fhyakiawa tecemmewd 
Milnsahi Wofan

Theaa arial-iUvored. caady-Uke walaw ma 
pars aiilk af aaagaeaia is solid fans-

digeativa syacewi, aad laesre rtgmtm, ceae 
pfaie a.....................  ”  ■

! I

aiactly ■ailed to any age or need. 
Juat redoce tha doaa each time, sntil 
tha bowals ars movlnA of their owa 
aocord and need no E>**P- . ...

Thia traatment will aoccaad with
r child mn4 mUh any sdatf.

liquid laxathrcc. Hospi- 
stud fona. If it is b ^

fii^caii 
Doctor* vsa li<; 

tab usa tba Uqu
lor tbair uia, ll is boat for boms i 
And today, tbara ara folly a ariBioa 
familias that will hava ao otbar Uad 
hi tba boosa.

1

|cU$$mEDADS|
Vebw. imn.

aaavNm—r h . f v h  A l o . 1 4  i * . .  i h i a  t t a e n t r  i e . i a -  
<x| Sm S t t  fi>ie.r e .e  at-arui eSet.TImmm  CMomooltm fw„ a*t tS. Umo. A.

amch plaaaanter te take tbas iKfoid. Each 
wafer m approaimairty equal te a fall adoh 
dee# of liquid soak of magnmia Cbewad 
tboroHglily, tbea swallow^ tkov correal 
acidiiy is the mostb and ihaougbosl the

eliawnsifas witbosl pets at 
MOneaia Wafara come is hoHlea ef 20 and
40, at 85e and fiOe reepeetivaly, end is 
•oovoaioiM tiaa far year kaailh^  coat am 
Im  12 at 20c. i^ b  wafer ia appreaioMlelj 
ese eduh dose ef aulk af magnaaia A l 
good drag alaraa oaQ and I

PaafimaidRal iomplee eaaa free tereplmered 
pbyririaM or dostiata if raqaeal m amde 
as prahaainaal lettaahead. fate it PmAmW. 
laa., 4408 18rd7l., Uog Wood CBy. M. Y.

Me A 60q

— nm  OMfllne# fiTffk edj
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For Sale Or Trade

lume XXI

j------
JOHN DEER.E TRACTORS

Ctr=,j

LETZ and W, W. HAMMERl
Feed Grinders i

Let us see your stock dnd figure with you before you buy—it will pay you well. A few hours of your time spent
in careful investigation wil4 mean several dollars in your pockets later on. Ask your neighbors personally.

ALSO—
We have five Used Farmall Tractors at 
prices from $575.00 up.

y
One used Oliver Row-Crop Tractor com- 
l)lete, with four row lister-planters. This 
is in excellent condition, and has been 

'Used two years. Priced to sell quickly.

Just received telegram from John Deere 
Plow Go., Dallas, Texas, advising that 
they have shipped us THREE CARS OF 
TRACTORS, AND OTHER CARS FOL
LOWING IMMEDIATELY.

Please give us a chance to tell why so 
many John Deere Tractors are being 
sold. There is a REASON and you should 
know.

IROPF/
RECOI
iber Of Fan 

[anjr Teni 
Off C

This means we will be in p'osition to de
liver tractors promptly upon receipt of 
orders.

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS ARE SELL
ING FASTER TODAY THAN A N Y  
OTHER TRACTOR. Think it over.

Phone 21 D. W. GAIGNAT Tahoka, Texas

Classified Ads.
C L A S S in E D  E ATB8

rirvt iMrrtien. prr IIm :
IlwrrtJoM. Sc per liac.' 

Na md lakrn for Iraa Ui m  t5c. 
raah In adrancc.

Thr Nrw« la nol reaponadblc 
for rrron  made In a4a. rxcept to 
currrcl aamc In fallowing laanc.

FOR RENT
FOR L£ASE—Wrecking jT d . Clone 
\fl. A. I. Thomu. Up.

Mrs. Joe E. Milam 
Died Last Week

WANTED—Cash rent for mjr farm.
8 miles soutb of Taboka. 130 acres

; In cultivation. Get In touch with 
' E. M. Rich, aintoo. Okla. 23-4tp

FOK s a l e  Or T R A D E --------
WANTED

SEE OUR SHIPMENT of RODd ujel 
fum.ture. all d.fferent. and priced 
to sell.—Houston & Larkin.

GARDEN PLOWING or any kind of 
team work. Call O. W. (Shorty) 
Oreen. Phone 293. 22-4tp

WANTED TO BUY: Tractor or
BUSINESS COLLEGE scholarship. tools, and to rent land. ‘
worth 860. wiU teU for half price. ^  „  Moffett. Joe Stokes, Lubb:ck. 
The News. Route 6.

A REAL BARGAIN—East one-half 
of Section 504. Cert 475 E. L. St R. 
R Ry Co. Survey. Lynn county. 2 
miles east. 2 north of Tahoka. Price 
t6 00 per acre. 00 per acre cash, 
balance easy terms at 6% annual 
Interest. No use to offer less. Why 
not buy this and stop rentint? J. B. 
P.ckle. Box XX. Big Spr.ng, Texas.

COUPONS
I have on hand yet a few coupons 
for sale, calling for one 8x10 tinted 
picture. WJl offer for sale next 
week.—NU Studio In balcony of the 
Houston St Larkin store.

Ahbr a long period of suffering 
from tuberdulodls, Mrs. Nannie 
Milam. 51. wife of Joe E. Milam, 
residing a few miles east of Tahoka. 
died on Thursday morning of last 
week.

Funeral service# srCTe condurted 
at the family residence by her 
pastor. Rev. S. K. McCulloch, and 
the body was laid to rest In the 
Grassland cemrtery under the direc
tion of Harris St Applewhite, under, 
takers.

Deceased was betm at Plckton 
in Wood county August D. 1884. her 
iralden name being Fannie Mc
Clelland. She was marrle<  ̂to Joe E

CARD OP THANKS 
Words are feeble means of expres- 

'sion, especially true does this seem 
when one desires to remind the 

'many friends and relgtlvea and I neighbor^ of our (deep Appreciation 
for the kindness, the helpfulness. 

,the thoughtful care that has been 
tended our wife and mother during 
her recent illness and recovery. She 
joins lu In our “Thank you's" for 

I the numrroua lovely flowers, pot 
plants, letters, cards, and visits that 
have been such an aid In keeping 
her happy and cheerful In her bat
tle to recover. Sincerely yous,

L. H. Moore 8r„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay’ W. Moore. Corp. and Mrs. Kay 

'K. Moore, J. Medford Moore. L. H. 
Moore Jr.

SINQINO AT DIXIX
SUNDAY AFTSKNOON

Milam at Floyd In Hunt county on 
July 26. 1899.

She and her husband and their 
children removed to Ljmn county in 
December. 1929. and had resided

OPEN SKATING RING 
P. C. Calvery la opening a skAtlng 

rink In the A- D- Shook building.

There’s going to be w big singing 
at Dixie next Sunday afternoon at 
2:U  o’clock, to lAWToaoe
Price, president of the Dixie Singing 
class.

I “We are going to hare the grand- 
test 41me we hare ever had, or expect 
to hare,”  he says. “Singers from 
all over the world are coming— 
that’!  rather a broad atatement, but 
really"we are going to have lota of 
visiting singers that know their P’s 

* and Q's abodt singing. We expect to 
have the church house full, and we 
expect each of you to help us fill it. 
Don’t forget; mark it In your date 
book: Singing at Dixie at 2:30 Sun- 

jday afternoon, IVbruary 2.”
I o

Former Tahoka 
Woman Is Dead

Miss Virginia Sanford Is visiting 
I in Big Splint this week. *

-Mrs. L. R. Bartley of Muleshoe, a 
former resident of Lynn county, 
died at her home In Muleshoe on 
’Tuesday of last week.

Bom on January 3. 1883 in Fan
nin county, Mrs. Bartley was 53 
years of age. She lived In Lynn 
county from 1912 to 1927. She was 

'«  sister of J. T. Owens of the Edith 
(Community and the mother by her 
, first marriage of Elbert. Rogers of 
I Tahoka. She was marxi d to L. R. 
Bartley In 1909. and left surviving 
Iwr two children by this marriage. 
LucUe, 15 and Lenna. 11. ’Tlie hus
band, L. R. Bartley, also survives.

Mrs. Bartley had many friends in 
this county, who deplore her un
timely detab.

POR SALE—See me for the J. R 
Penn half St half cotton seed 81.50 
per bushel prepaid.—R. Bosworth. 
Tahoka. Texas. 17-16lp

elXPEKl SEWmO MACHINB RE 
PAIRINO done at Houston 8k Lar
kin's.

ALL KINDS OP PIGS for sale See 
R. W. Penton Jr. 20-tfc

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh Routes 
of 800 famlliea Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly and 
Increase rapidly. Write today. Raw
lelgh Dept, ’rx-728-8, Memphis. 
Tenn. 23-lOtc'

FOR EXCHANGE: Good Buff Leg
horn roosters. N. B. Busby, Wilson 
Route 1. Itp MISCELLANEOUS

YOU SEE Oscar Roberts and rent 
the p'.aoe and I will sell you a farm
ing out-fit. See T. E House, six 
miles north and one mile west of 
Tahoka.

CHAPMAN RANCH Cotton Seed. 
State certified and pedlgreecj. Claude 
Donaldaon, agent. 2S-tfe.

OUR SHOP la now equipped to re
pair furniture of any kind. We can 
also make odds and ends, such as 
clock shelves, book cases, wall brack- 
!ta of any kind—In fsict, just name 
It and we make it.—Houston 8k 
Larkin.

here since.
Mrs. Milam was a faithful mem

ber of the Baptist Church and was 
a noble Christian woman.

Sonrlvlng her are the husband, 
four sons, one brother and one sis
ter. ’The spnk are M. L. Milam of 
San Antonio and W. R.. P. M.. and 
W. E. Milam of Tahoka. ’The brother 
H. C. McClelland, resides at Floyd 
in Hunt county, and the sister, Mrs. 
B. H. Mims, at San Bonlto.

The bereaved husband and family 
hare the sincere sympathy of many 
friends here.

-------------- o  ■ - —

BOULLIOUN’S
OVALITY FOOD

Out Of a total 
ided for hanx 
1934, there wi 
ip failure, aoo 

report for 
,rm Census rel 

L. Austin, 
Census, Dep 

iree.
The harvested 

1934 was on 
lUt 52 percen 

1929. There  ̂
120,000 acre red 
er^  ovei* this 1 
reage of grain 
13,948 acres, or 
duotkm reduced 
ly 79.832 bush« 
chums for forai 

i than pne-thlrd 
harvested In 19: 
954 acres with 
426 tons, as o  
tons harvested 
1929. Wheat i 
crease In the s 
acres and 1,7( 
acres and 15.21 

Cattle enunv 
1935, totaled 1 
cows and belfc 
over. Other 11s 
ranches consls 
8,621 mules. 5 
sheep.
' Lynn county 
ranches In 191 
■ise of 2M.1 ( 
vidues of 87,01 
137 fewer fare 
ants.

The 1935 t\ 
s im ila r  release 
the SUte are 
ject to revlsk) 

Compete tal 
^ ir e s  are gl

We Have a Complete Line o f FRESH VEGETABLES!
Choice California 
Per dozen—LEMONS

For 1935. 
endar year i: 
Items, for cal

HAS PANTRY NOW READY
FOR FRODUCT8 OF 1934

I
TRY OLY-CAS-^Sold by 
Bros. Drug Oo. .

’Thomas

FOR SALE; 1 P. O. two-row godevll. 
1—two section harrow, 1— Emmm 
planter. 3—single row cultivators. 
1—slide godevll, 1— single row 
stalkcutter, 1— doubledisk plow. 
Frank Sargent. 2 miles east and 1 
mile north of Tahoka. 24-4tp

TYPEWRITER for sals. Standard 
machlnt. Cost 8111.00. but will sell 
for $30.00.—’The News.

SEE OUR IANS of Unfinished High 
Chairs. Breakfast Seta, both tables 
and chairs—Houston 8k Iiaitln.

Mrs. A. L. Dunsgan. farm food 
dememstrator for the Dixie club, 
has her pantry shelves already 
built so that the food may be prop
erly stored as it is canned. The 
shelves are 10 Vi Inches above each 
other with supporting stringers be
tween' the shelves.

Mrs. Dunagan’s pantry is In the 
basement just under the kitchen, 
very convenient for her and she has 
not only provldei'-Dlaoe for canned 
products  ̂ but for her cured and 
dried products.

Peas 3 for 25c
Tomatoes, No. 2,2 for 15c

No 8 Can 4| f  O fLorn A White Z tor Zx
Asparagus, No. 1 14c

Dried Peaches 25c 
Raisins 4 lbs 29c

FARMS, r  
l^umber of 1

Pineapple 
Pears

Ne. 8. Red A White 
Crashed er'Slired

Ne 8 Caa
Red A White

Soup National Soup Sale
Large Ne. • Cbn 
Red A WhHe-AB K M *

!  Can FREE!
3 cans 39c

JELLY V2 Gallon Pail. 
Rex

MDdXOORAPH P A P E R  — Oood BUTTER WRAFFERA. 8008

grade. SVgxll stae. 75c per ream; 
• Vgsl4. 8100. ’The News. The Nssre.

t. 8te pm 100 
88.

JERSEY MILK COWS, now fresh. ®*COND S H U l^  — to<^
for ude. Connolly Chevrokt Oo. ,»<«rs-0Bly H OO for 88 tssuss-,aC

Two Representative 
Candidates Visit City Red A White Stall 21e

DONT SCRATCH! . .  ___ _
Get Parsclde Olnlment, the guar- T ,

*n‘.eed Itch and ecaema remedy, «»«iUa. 800 abaatt 80o. Ttoe
Paraclde is guaranteed to cure Itch.
ecaema or other skin Irritations or 
money refunded. Large jar 50 cents 
at Tahoka Drug Oo. 84- 4tp

LOST AND FOUND

rate advantage uf Ttoa Igna 
County Nawa bargain rale and pay 
up your aubacflptlea—nywjeoewai 
sr dattaquaBt—M tts fast of aaly 
VOe war

LOST OR STRAYED—One little 
brown mare. 4 years oM, weUghlag 
760 to 800 pounds. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts please notify Fay Cla- 
bpm. New Lynn, Post. Rt. 1. 22-8tp

MTMBOORAPR P A P E R  
grade. tVbxll slas. 78c pi 
84x18. 8I4W. The Ni

— Oood

LOOT—Om  red horse mule end one 
black hone male, 18 and 18 haade 
high. J. R. Strain. TahiAa, RK-d.

88-tfe.

SUbeorlbe to The Lynn 
News—only 81-80 fro 88 
vnur home paper

Oomty 
of

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS 
sale at The Newa offlee.

On last m day. County , Judge 
George S. Bond of Croeby county! 
was here In the Interest of his can- j 
dldacy for Representative In thej 
legislature and made a'pleasant callj 
at the News office. He was ac-1 
oompanled by M. H. ’Thomas. ..Tax' 

ssessor and Collector of Crosby 
county.

On Saturday. Creed Rhea, a bus
iness man of Ltvelland, was also 
here In a preliminary swing over 
this part of the district In the Inter, 
est of his candidacy for the same 
position. He was accompanied by 
R. A. Baldwin, editor of the Hockley 
County Herald. Mr. Rhea was a 
rasliaent of Lamesa for a number of 
yean and also has quite a number 
of friends and acquaintances In 
TahiAa.

We an advised that Doyle Settle. 
Repreeeotatlve In the legislature 
from this district at the present 
time, will also be a candidate to

M U * "
Gitsup, 14 OZ8. 13c
Crackers 16c
nn a I  * CampbcB% Betas <|Clomato JUlC€orB-AW..8reŝ ZjC
Cocoa t

Mother’s 20c

COFFEE t Lh. Red & White
2 Lbs. Red & White

P I*  1 n  Arnow’souced Ddcoii star. 1 lb.
Sugar Cure BaconCbanhs

iPoaiid

39c . Dry Salt Jowls 
29c

PHONE 222 BQULLIOUM’ S

Ivjuy Soap, Guest . 5c
Oxydd, Ige. size 21c
Ivory Flakes, small 9c
Cleanser .5 c
Soap 5 bars 19c

Farms o| 
Full owx 
Part OW1 

Manager 
All tena 

Cropp< 
Value of far 

Average 
Average 

All land In 1 
Average 

FARM LA 
crop land b 
Crop failure 
Crop land M 
Plowable pa 
Woodland p 
Gther pastu 
Woodland n 
All other la 
Land availa 

Idto. fal 
NUMBER 

Hones and 
Mules and 
cattle*. — 

Cows ai 
Sheep and 
Hogs and s 

EELBCn 
Com for a 

Corn f  
Com f< 

Wheat thr 
'Wheat 

Beiley thr 
Barley 

Oialn sort 
. Oialn 

AU ha;

Try Our Country Style
SAUSAGE

AD hay. ai 
•The 4 

crops whlc; 
on which 1 

••Bxci 
•••Ew 

goiuneratei


